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REIGN OF ANARCHY 
IN SPAIN’S TERRITORY

DOZENS OF PRIESTS  AND N UN S  
H A V E  B E E N  R U T H L E S S L Y  

S L A U G H T E R E D .

DOINGS OF A  
GREAT STATE

TERRIBLE QUAKE IN MEXICO
Markets Are Destroyed and People Are 

Facing Famine. Shock Worst 
In Many Years.

London, Aug. 2.—A dispatch receiv
ed here from Cerbere, France, report 
that the revolutionists have proclaim 
ed a republic of Barcelonia and that 
the fortress Montjuich is constantly 
firing upou the districts occupied by 
them. Forty revolutionists have been 
shot without trial.

The situation in Palamos, the center 
of the cork industry, is reported to be 
alarming and fears are expressed for 
the safety of the foreigners there.

The difficulty with the Uiffs has been 
absolutely forced on Spain. The prov
ocation was such as no Government 
could ignore; the situation is such as 
no self-respecting people could retreat 
front, for to retreat would involve 
great material and political loss. The 
Immediate trouble began on July S. 
One that day a party of seven Spanish 
workmen engaged in repairing a bridge 
over the Sldi-Nuna were aitacked by 
a band of Kabvles. Four of the Span 
lards were killed and one was wound
ed. The Moors seized the bodies of 
the dead and kindling a huge pile of 
brushwood attempted to burn them. 
This took place at 8 o’clock in the 
morning and the news soon reached 
Maiilla. The acting Governor, Gen. 
Heal, took prompt action. With a col
umn of regular troops he started at 
once to punish the outrage. His party 
arrived on the scene in time to rescue 
the remains of the victims.

Madrid. July 31.—The Government's 
silence as to the loss of life at Barce
lona Is still unbroken and no state
ment is vouchsafed giving an exact 
and adequate Idea of the bloody Inci
dents attending the repression of the 
revolution. Tonight's summary of the 
situation shows that the conditions at 
Barcelona are greatly Improved and 
the belief prevails here that by to
morrow all will be over. No informa
tion as to the number of revolutionists 
court-martialed and sentenced has 
reached Madrid. Already the work of 
clearing away the evidences of the 
revalutlon at Barcelona has begun.

London. July 31.—The Daily Tele
graph's correspondent at Barcelona 
gives a graphic description of affairs 
up to Wednesday evening. He com
ments on the extraordinary sudden
ness of the outbreak of the insurrec
tion which took the public completely 
by surprise on Monday morning.

By 4 o'clock-in the afternoon barri
cades were being erected and there 
was firing in every direction. By that 
time a state of siege had been pro
claimed. telegraph lines cut, bridges 
dynamited, railways stopped and Bar
celona Isolated. Throughout Tuesday 
the same scenes continued, but the 
troops were quite inactive, everybody 
asking what the Captain General and 
the military were doing. Only the po
lice and civil guard were trying to 
stamp out the insurrection.

Up to Wednesday morning the 
troops had not fired a shot. In the 
meantime churches, convents and col
leges had been burned and the sky Il
luminated by the flames. Dozens of 
priests and nuns were ruthlessly 
slaughtered, some at the altar while 
holding the crucifix in their hands, 
others while bravely defending their 
Institutions against the revolutionists 
and devouring flames, the populace pre
venting the lied Cross workers from 
giving aid. Nuns who appeared at the 
windows were stoned, not a soul tak
ing pity on their screams. From the 
height of Mo int -Tuich nothing was to 
be seen but the flames; the whole of 
Barcelona seemed like a bonfire.

City of Mexico. July 31—-The City of 
Mexico as again severely shaken by 
an earthquake today. A shock severer 
than any yet experienced rocked the 
city for one minute and forty seconds. 
The first faint swaying came at 12:43, 
but the nervous populace needed noth
ing more than the slightest tremor to 
send them- pouring out of stores, office 
buildings and dwellings to the streets. 
The shock grew In Intensity at the 

* end of the first thirty second and sud
denly shifted the direction of its mo
tion.

In addition to the ruin caused by 
the earthquake Acapulco now faces a
famine.

Mexico City, Aug. 2.—Details which 
are beginning to arrive from the State 
of Guerrero show the recent series of 
earthquakes in the valley of Mexico 
and along the I’aciflc Coast were the 
worst experienced in many years.

It Is reported a contract has beet 
let for a lfi-story brick office bulldini 
in Houston.

Dallas has decided to build the 
Fair Grounds Coliseum at ouce at a 
cost of about $93,000.

C. W. Speed Thursday sold Forslon 
Bros, of Klee -1,000 acres of land five 
miles west of Kerens, consideration 
aeing $40,000 in cash.

Every printer In Amarillo walked 
out Thursday, the strike lasting Just 
one hour, the proprietors yielding and 
tigniug the contract.

About $3,000 will be expended by the 
Santa Fe Railroad Company for the 
purpose of beautifying the grounds ad
jacent to its property in Temple.

John H. Noe. white man. was badly 
injured in Austin Wednesday, by the 
explosion of a piece of dynamite which 
he raked into a pile of hurtling trash 
unwittingly.

The board of equalization has com
pleted its work and returns on the tax
icab values of Wichita Falls for 1909 
show the total to be $3,637,341 as 
against $2,936,230 in 1908.

Members of the Farmers' Union in 
portions of Arkansas have agreed to 
cease the growing of cotton until the 
loll weevil has been exterminated in 
that state.

Wednesday San Antonio signed for 
its part of the contract for the rail
road which is to be built to Fredericks
burg. Fredericksburg is ready to sign 
as soon as all parties concerned can 
get together.

According to President Neill of the 
State Farmers' Union, a 30c per bale 
reduction, proposed in the Railroad 
Commission’s call tor a cotton rate 
hearing, will be accepted bj the farm
ers If that rate is made effective.

The Santa Fe extension Is progress
ing rapidly in the direction of Floy- 
dadu, and everything points to the 
completion of the line this far by 
September 1. Over 100 buildings have 
been completed in tlie last three 
months.

While trying to file a cartridge in 
an old revolver Wilson Jackson. 18 
years of age. of Brownsville, was al
most Instantly killed by the weapon 
being accidentally discharged, the bul
let landing in the chest, causing in
ternal hemorrhages.

An engine and car attached to the 
regular local on the T. S. & N. division 
of the Texas and Pacific turned over 
Monday just as the train was pulling 
into the Texarkana yards, fatally scald
ing the engineman, Jim  Mackin, and 
painfully injuring Brakeman Britt.

More than 625 dogs have been 
caught by the men of th'1 dog wagon, 
in Dallas, in July, taken up because 
their owners have failed to provide the 
necessary tag showing that the dog 
tax has been paid.

A portion of ceiling of the upper 
story of the east wing of the main 
bulding at the asylum at Terrell fell 
at an early hour Wednesday, together 
with some brick, but none of the in
mates were injured, the falling debris 
striking on the floor between the beds.

Mrs. W. J. Bryan said Thursday that 
there was no truth in the dispatch 
from Bellefontaine. Ohio, that Mr. 
Bryan and his family would remove 
front Nebraska to make their home in 
Texas. A two or three months’ wintei* 
residence each year in the latter state 
was all that was contemplated.

That a factory for the making of 
counterfeit American bills and coins 
exists In Italy, and that up to date as 
much as $1,000,000 has been sent to 
Mexico, from whence it Is gradually 
finding its way to the United States, 
is the information received in San An
tonio by Government officials.

A magnificent pipe organ has been 
installed in the First Baptist Church 
in Hillsboro and the young men’s 
baraca class, by whose enterprise un
der the leadership of the pastor of the 
churrh, the orgau was built, celebrated 
Its completion on Friday night.

Public utility corporations in Ar 
kansas must pay taxes on franchises 
hereafter. This edict will be promul
gated this week by the Arkansas Tax 
Commission and Assessors will be 
asked to list the value of franchise ac
cording to the bearing they have on 
their stock valuation.

Dreaming that he was swimming, a 
boarder named Brown sprang from thp 
gallery of the Carson Hotel in Ft. 
Worth Monday, and. failing fifteen feet 
to the ground, sustained a broken 
shoulder.

For the past two weeks horses have 
been dying at an alarming rate in and 
around Marshall, and so far the dis
ease that carries them has not been 
determined by any one in a position 
to know. The veterinary surgeons 
here are all at sea as to the cause of 
their deaths, and 3omc believe it is 
sunstroke.

AIRSHIP MAKES RECORD
O R V IL LE  W R IG H T, W IT H  PASSE 4 

GER, E S T A B L IS H E S  T I M E  AND  
D ISTA N C E MARK.

SAILS OVER FIFTY MILES

Presidents to Meet In El Paso.
! Washington: At both the White 
; House and the Mexican Embassy de 
! niai is made of the published reports 
| that President Taft and President Dia? 
| will meet at San Antonio, instead ot 
at El Paso. Although the report orig 
inaled In Mexico, the Mexican Amhas 
sador has not heard a word about such 
a iilan, while Mr. Carpenter, the Pres 
ident’s secretary, gave assurances that 
if President Taft and President Diaz 
meet it will he at El Paso on Oct. IK

Lieut. Lahm of Signal Corps Sabs 
Aloft With Inventor. Wilbur’s 

Feat Eclipsed.

Washington, July 28.—The world's 
aeroplane reeord for two men, as *o 
both time and distance, was broken 
yesterday in a beautiful flight of 1 
hour and 10 minutes and 40 seconds, 
upwards of fifty miles, and at a speed 
averaging about forty miles an hour, 
by Orville Wright, at Fort Myer, with 
l.ieut. Lahm of the United States Sig
nal Corps as a passenger. The former 
record was made last year by his 
brother, Wilbur, joint inventor with 
him of the ^nachine with which both 
achievements were performed at t.e 
Mas. France, with Prof. Painleve of 
the French Institute, as a passenger. 
That flight was 1 hour 9 minutes a.id 
31 seconds. Wilbur was an eager 
spectator of Tuesday's flight by bis 
brother.

Last Spike In State Railroad. •
Palestine: President Ozment of the 

! Board of Trade drove the last spike 
in the State Railroad Friday. The tern- 
porary grading is finished to site of 
the Reagan street terminals, and the 
steel is laid to that point. After a few 
days of leveling and surfacing trains 
will run up to the very end of the 
line.

Mesquite Has Flowing Well.
Mesquite; The Dallas Presseo 

Brick Company of this place struck 
flowing water in their artesian well 
Tuesday at 1.430 feet. It is a splen- 
di dstream of good water and means 
great things for this country. The 
well is flowing 100,000 gallons daily 
with the auger still in It.

COLORADO'S HIGH W A T E R .

Portion of Austin’s New Bridge Taken 
Away.

Austin: Without warning, a torrent 
of water swept down the Colorado * v- 
er late Friday night, eausing n sud- 
dent rise in that stream of about Isn 
feet.

The water rushed down the stream 
carrying a huge amount of driftwood, 
striking the trestle of the Carmlcheal 
Construction Company, just above the 
Congress Avenue bridge, where the 
new bridge is being constructed, ear
ing away 200 feet of the trestle, a d 
the large driver that was near the 
water edge was undermined and car
ried under the bridge and 3000 fe >t 
down the stream aud lodged, a wreck, 
in the sand.

Spurious American Bills.
San Autonio: That a factory foi 

the making of counterfeit American 
bills and coins exists in Italy, and 
that up to date as much as $1,000,000 
has been sent to Mexico, from whence 
it is gradually finding its way to the 
United States, is the information re
ceived here by Government officials.

Waterloo Veteran Dead.
Quincy: John Leonard Rocder. whe 

died here Saturday at the age of 108, 
was buried Monday. During the bat
tle of Waterloo. Roeder acted as or
derly to Gen. Blucher. and is said to 
have carried an ultimatum from Gen. 
Blucher to Napoleon, demanding his 
surrender.

Low Tide of Immigration. ,, 
Washington; The tide of Immi^ra 

tion the year ending June 30, I9n9, 
was the lowest in seven years, the 
number of immigrants being 751,186. 
The banner year was 1907, when 1,- 
283,349 immigrants landed. During 
June of this year 100,342 foreigners 
came to this country. In the last fis
cal year about 200,000 foreigners re
turned to their native land, making 
the net inerease of foreign population 
'n this country for the year a little 
uore than a half million.

Hides Go On Free List.'
Washington: Hides will be put upon 

the free list and the existing rates on 
{ all leather goods will be substantial- 
; ly reduced, some of them below the 
duties fixed by the House or Senate 
tariff bills. Practically every mem- 

, her of the conference committee ad
mitted at recess that this program 
will be adopted, 

i ________________
Dreams is Swimming; Falls Off Porch

Fort Worth: Dreaming that he was 
: swimming, a boarder named Brown 
j sprang fp'm the gallery of the Carson 
j Hotel on t.le North Side, and, falling 
1 fifteen feet to the ground, sustained a 
broken shoulder. He was still half 

| asleep when picked up by other guests
Plan Invasion of England.

Boston, Mass.; A woman's Inva
sion of England by Massachusetts anti
suffragists is the latest plan of the cru
saders. England is sending over hun
dreds of suffragetes to preach the gos
pel of votes for women, to America. To 
offset this the women of Massachu
setts have started an exodus of anti
suffragists, who will go to England 
and try to overthrow the work of tha 
suffragettes there.

seated on the sidewalk at the time.

Spain's Old Age Pensions.
Madrid: At last Spain has In

augurated a national insurance scheme 
for old age pensions modeled upon 
the system now in force in Belgium. 
The deposits of five centimes (less 
than one cent) daily from the age of 
10 to 63 is to produce after maturity 
a guaranteed {a.nsion of one peseta 
(twenty cents) daily, increased de
posits furnishing increased pensions.

Fatal Train Wreck.
Texarkana: An engine and car at

tached to the regular local on the T., 
S. & N. division of the Texas and Pa
cific turned overd Monday just as the 
train was pulling into the local yards, 
fatally scalding the engineman. Jim 
Mackin. and painfully injuring Brake- 
man Britt.

GOOD HEMS OF NEWS

Contract for Test Wells.
Celina: The Darnall-Howle Oil and 

Gas Company has let a contract for 
sinking its first test well about seven 
miles southwest from Celina, in Den
ton County.

Ennis Waterworks System.
Ennis: The city has received the 

first shipment of pipe for the new 
waterworks system. The large stor
age tank has been completed and the 
pumping machinery has been placed at 
the wells ready for operation.

Bank Hit by Storm.
Austin: The Department of Insur

ance and Banking received notice that 
the State Bank at Rock Island has 
been blown away bv a storm, but that 
It is able to continue business in tem
porary quarters.

Deaths Caused by Earthquake.
Athens: From reports sent in by the 

Prefects from the province of Ells, the 
casualty list in the earthquake of 
Thursday does not r«pear so large as 
was at first feared. Up to the pres
ent time it is knewn that twenty-six 
persons lost their lives.

Committee Closes Hearing.
Huntsville: The legislative commit

tee investigating the penitentiary sys
tem has probably closed its hearing 
untl late in October.

Work on Orient Bridge.
Bronte: Work on the Orient bridge 

across the Colorado at Bronte is pro 
grossing nicely, and the twenty-third 
bent has just completed out of 132 that 
It will take to complete the bridge.

State Aids Storm Sufferers.
Austin: At the request of the ail 

thorlties of Angleton the Adjutant 
General Monday shipped to tha town 
fifty tents, to be used by the* torm 
sufferers until the damage has been 
repaired.

ENTIRE WEEK’S HAPPENINGS 
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 

NOTICE.

New Variety of Cotton.
Denison: J .  F. Baker, who has been 

experimenting with a new variety of 
cotton for the last three years, says 
if nothing happens his crop will be 
able to show up at its best by picking 
time. This cotton, he believes, will 
produce five bales to the acre under 
favorable conditions.

Texas Farmers' Congress.
College Station: The advance

guard of the Texas Farmers' Congress 
readied the college at noon Monday, 
consisting chiefly of news|>aper men 
and committeemen who have work in 
advance of the general annual session 
which opened Tuesday morning at 
8:30 o'clock.

Postoffice Employes Get Raise.
Washington: Salaries of ten clerks 

and four letter carriers of the post- 
office at Beaumont have been raised 
$100 per annum. A Muskogee. Ok., 
the salary of nine postoffice clerks has 
been raised $100 per year each.

Brownwood Opera House.
Brownwood: By the time the opera 

season Is ready to open Brownwood 
will have another long-needed want 
supplied, that of a first class opera 
house.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Current Domestic and Foreign New* 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Small Space.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
A special cable from Hamburg says 

that President Rafael Reyes of Colom
bia cabled Bogota Tuesday resigning 
the Presidency of that Republic.

The world's aeroplane record for two 
men. as to both time and distance, was 
broken Tuesday by a (light of one 
hour and ten minutes, making a dis
tance of fifty miles, by Orville Wright, 
at Washington.

The smuggling of Chinese into the 
United States across the Mexican bor
der is pretty well under control, de
clared Commissioner General of Immi
gration Keefe, in Washington, Monday.

Hides will be put upon the free list 
and the existing rates on all leather 
goods will be substantially reduced, 
some of them below the duties fixed 
by the house or senate tariff bills. 
Practically every member of the con
ference committee admitted at recess 
'hat this will be adopted.

DOMESTIC AND e QREfGN NEWS.
The United Hatters of North Amer- J 

ica, who have been on strike for sev
eral months, have just received $3,000 
from the Western Federation of Min
ers, it being the first installment of 
an assessment of 25c levied by the 
federation on each of its 40,000 mem 
hers.

By the time the opera season is | 
ready to open Brownwood will have 
another long needed w ant supplied, 
that of a first class opera house.

Refugees who have arrived in Lis
bon from Barcelona sav that the city 
is in a state of complete anarchy, the 
population being in open rebellion 
against the Government. They report 
that the terrorists are using dynamite 
bombs freely, causing great destruc
tion of property and loss of life.

The Cabinet crisis which has been 
for sometime expected in Cuba, came 
Thursday when all the Ministers as 
well as the Presidents Secretary. Senor 
Castellanos, signed their resignations, 
which will be officially presented to 1 
President Gomez on his arrival Friday 
from Cayo Cristo.

The rice crop in many sections of 
the Teas coast country was badly 
damaged by the storm of Wednesday 
of last week. It is said that fields ripe 
for the harvest on hundreds of acres 
were laid flat on the ground by the 
wind, and can not be harvested.

Gone from Galveston since July 13 
and now out seventeen days, the fish
ing smack Bonita of the Gulf Fisher
ies Company, with a crew of nine men. 
is believed to have gone to that port 
of missing ships.

A telegram from Iguala. State of 
Guerrero. Mex.. sent Friday night, says 
that the whole region is still trem
bling from frequent and often very 
severe earthquake shocks.

Eleven deaths and scores of pros
trations were Friday recorded in Chi
cago as the result of the unusually 
hot wave which has scorched and 
smothered Chicago and the Middle 
West two days and is now sweeping 
eastward.

The Kansas City. Mexico and Orient 
Railway in Its construction work south 
of Sweetwater, has passed Mayneal 
and is within ten miles of Blackwell, 
the second town on this railway south 
of here. There is a gap of only twen 
ty-six miles to be closed between 
Sweetwater and San Angelo '

The whole of France Is wild with en
thusiasm over Ixjuis Blerlot's feat in 
crossing the English Channel Sunday. 
All the newspapers are filled with edi
torials. which reflect the National pride 
at the splendid era-breaking achieve
ment of French prowess.

Sol. Leopold Markbreit. Mayor of 
Cincinnati, and a distinguished soldier 
and journalist, died Tuesday after an 
illness extending over the greater part 
of the nineteen months he had served 
that city as its Chiaf Executive. He 
will be succeeded in office by Vice 
Mayor John Galvin.

The State Railway Board of Arkan
sas has granted a charter to the Ar- 
kansas-Oklahoma Railway Company to 
build a line from the Kansas City 
Southern connection on Red River 
through Oklahoma to Harris' Ferry, 
north of Clarksville, and on to Paris.

The compress owners of Texas have 
lust discovered that the hearing of the 
Railroad Commission to reduce eptton 
rates set for Aug. 10 in Austin is of • 
vital importance to compress men be
cause it proposes to have the com-j 
press interests share the reduction In 
the cotton rates with the railroads.

As an eviili nee of increased busy
ness the Frisco lias added the fourth 
switch engine to the Nortli Sherman 
yards.

The legislative committee investigat
ing the penitential'\v system a Hunts
ville. has closed Its bearing untl late 
in October.

Reports received from City of Mex 
ico are to the effect that in Sunday's 
riot at Guadalajara twelve were killed 
and thirty-five injured.

Edward Reihl. of St. I-ous. has. by 
crossing several varieties of straw her 
r> vine- produced a plant that will 
grow berries five months in tile year

Forty-two persons were injured 
when Big Four train No. 6. was 
wrecked at ZiOnsville, Ind.. Sunday 
night. Six of the passengers most se 
riously hurt were carried to hospitals 
in lndiananolis.

The aerial rate war is on at Si 
Louis. Ballooning is now a recorniz 
ed mode of transportation in St Louis 
and rate experts issued tariff sc'ied 
ules to take effect at once.

Mrs. Johnnie McMurray, of Wilbur 
ton. Okla . while craw ling under cars 
with her three small children in the 
Rock Island yards Friday, was caught 
underneath the wheels and both legs 
cut off. She died an hour later.

Two persons killed another was 
probably fatally injured and two otb 
ers were seriously hurt in a collision 
between an automobile and a pas
senger train on the Monon railroad 
mxir Munster. Ind., Saturday.

A terrific cloudburst in the Davis 
Mountains northwest of Alpine flooded 
several big ranches and caused some 
stock loss. The ranch house of Clyde 
Butrill, a wealthy cattleman, was car
ried away.

James Corruthers. chief engineer of 
the Leyland Line steamer Albanian, 
which reached Galveston Friday from 
Cartagena, died at sea Thursday of 
fever. He had been ill thirteen days. 
The body was buried at sea.

Tommy Adams, inventor of the 
rogues' gallery, has retired from the 
police force of New York. poor. He 
joined the department in 1x7-'. when 
he was 25 years of age. He is broken 
in health.

The price of July wheat was ad 
vanced 9c per bushel in the New York 
market Wednesday on a vigorous de 
maud by th<- traders on tip- short side 
of the market. They finally paid $1.34 
per bushel, which equaled the high 
point of the season.

Tne Unted States hydrographic sta 
tion at Boston has been advised of a 
distinct black spot, comel-like in 
shape, traveling across the surface ol 
the sun. as seen by Capt. J . Jensen, 
commander of the fruit steamer Ad 
miral Faragut, in port from Jamaica.

Grading outfits continue steadily at 
work preparing Jacksboro streets for 
the spreading on thereafter of the 
famous Jacksboro crushed limestone 
which is so popular with Dallas and 
other cities for the street work.

German bankers of Berlin who are 
participating in the Chinese Railway 
loan have forwarded advices from 
Pekin that negotiations for an Amer
ican proportionate share in the loan 
are nearly completed on terms agree
able to the Americans.

The second annual reunion of Con 
federate soldiers and Indian fighters 
will take place at l.oraine Aug. 4 and 
5. There will be an Indian fight, 
stage coach robbery. Ben-Hur chariot 
races, baseball, two days' free barbe 
cue. free water, free wood, fine park 
and camping grounds.

Orville Wright Friday evening at 
tained the zenith of hardearned suc
cess at Washington. In a ten mile 
cross-country flight in the famous aero
plane built by himself and his elder 
brother, and accompanied by Benjamin 
Fotilois of the signal corps, he not 
only surpassed the speed requirements 
of his contract with the I'nited States 
Government, but accomplished the 
most difficult and daring flight ever 
planned for a hpavier-than-air flying 
machine. Incidentally he broke all 
speed records over a measured course.

General rainfall is reported all over 
the Plains. One and thirty-five hun
dredths inches fell at Plain view.

According to reliable information re
ceived in Dallas Tuesday, nine survey
ing crews are now in the field between 
Brady and San Antonio surveying a 
route for the Frisro. or its subsidiary 
line, the Fort Worth and Rio Grande.

Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor Dandridge, 
the daughter of President 7,aohary 
Taylor and a former mistress of the 
White House, died Sunday at Win
chester. Va.. after a brief illness, aged 
85 years.

Pilot Point is making extensive ar
rangements for the Old Settlers' re
union Aug. 11 and 12, with a free 
barbecue as a feature.

The 6-year-old son of Charles Mor
gan. living north of Blossom was fa
tally burned Wednesday night. While 
the mother was out milking he at
tempted to earn’ a lighted lamp 
through the house.

Practically the whole business dis
trict of Bananza. Ark., a small mining 
town near Fort Smith, was destroyed 
by fire Saturday. Loss is estimat' d 
at $75,000.
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DEFECTS ADJUSTED A MAlMt I AGE
CEREMONY

W .  1<\ I v c l l i * .  
I . i l i t o r  m id  P r o p r i e t o r .

Knt-reil N’nv. 1(1. 1!»*2. at trio Storling 
I'itv [MiJtoilicf ha second ehiss mutter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

J^ jr  3 iil(m ritier< full ijiC to •* t tlieir ] i f  
j u t  on time, w ill ed ito r  a favor t>y to- 
l>i>*lii:g 'uni* 10 us.

M> daughter, while I credit von 
■with rnnclt wisdom anti discreliou 
vet. if yon me ever {joint; to mate  
a 'otd of yourself, it will lie when 
you are about to many. la te  pert 
in a prohibition campaign or help 
to d e n tn  schoolteacher.

The Railroad Contract Settled And Op
erations to Begin Within 

Thirty Days

Katie an I the * Piinne.
Katie is jit-t oxer, and she is em* 

loved ns ft don'■“’ti' in ft big hoa-e 
»r mutinied by sliid? trees on the j 
Cass fiinil. She is as nulling ns a 
hungry mosquito, but there aro 
tilings site has not yet lcarmd.

Katie is having u hard time in 
mastering the telephone, fehe lift* 
had many 1«- - -nn and Jong, but 
there is a mystery about the wlm’a 

• Mini re to lie united for belter or thing that inilam.es her stiperstRi ’ft. 
worse. The squire having been “Any one rail or ask for me bv 
nottlied of thttii coming, prepared te'.epl re while I was out, Katief 
ami actually used the following askvd the mistress.

In the Northwest p»'t of onr 
country there lives a well known 
liisb in ig istn te , a nun of liberal 
education aud a fu'l quota of gen 
uino wit, ea.xa an exchange. A 
► holt time ago Jiui and Bet, a 
colored pair, called up m the

W. G. Shafer and J . J .  Lanin, 
of New Hampton, loxva. were 
here Wednesday and Thursday,

the contract was turned over to 
.Mes*rs. Lanin and Shafer.

The uew paper is more ml van-

Whul does protective tariff 
meant Why, it means the rohbiug tr.u.t 
ot i ’eter and nil the rest of the 
apostles to pay Paul a lot of mini 
ey that he never earned. Son ■* 
people may think it ali right, hu'. 
it is robbery all the same.

getting the objectionable features tageous to all parties concerned  
of the contract, for building the tInin the former one. 
railroad from San Angelo to this The Towaus informed the News 
plaee adjusted. It was au entire Record mao that they would go 
new paper and had to be signed to work within tin* next .‘50 days, 
by the parlies to tin* former con- It now seems to be a settled 

Over eighty names were fact that the road will soon nu-  
seonred jesterday, and last night tenaliz*.

SKULL FRACTURED PATHFINDER HEBE

ceremonx:
“Jim, will you take Bet, 
Without any regret,
To love and cherish,
’ 1 ii one of you peiish,
And is Lid under the sod,
So help you (lou* ’
After being answered in the 

nflSrmative by Jim, the 
turned to Bel and said- 

* lift, Mid you take Jiin,
A nd fling to him,
Both out and in.
Through t hie ii and i bin, 
l !»  di g him to yo ir heart,
’ fill death il* \ ou pat t

I “ In dsde tin y did vnurn. The box 
jingle;] and ft lady xxid ;\ v'ncii like 
a coffee mill savs: ‘Hello/ and 1 

1 *nvs, ‘ Hello, ver-elf.’ ami she says, 
’Who is thisY and l suv*, ‘Nc n f 
vor liusim-s.' A ml she says. ‘ Is 

! Aunt Mary ll.err ?’ And I told her 
• dic'd hettlirr

(M > rr*m <« • *  « * •  »•»•«■•— u rti r * t > t a r *
•| iic«f UutfUnien, heHvy-fijgt**'4, t n nj, 

f.rlui, veto in the i • •• ui-< ntli c-intjii-r, 
to use the plira. e of it f’Yencn writ t , 
■the I’lioone :unu of th- modern *o d  t, 
ih* xx uk nfi s of itie st^av" They wero 
the coRinievolat of Venlcs. Tha
6r» of their long siragpla for f e u  
dom irftit given to the national rhr.r- 
urter the edge ami tmnpsr of s V i  
They had swept the Spanish Dag from 
the eea*. The oftrrvlng trade of the 
world was In (heir haod*. They fl tie-1 
In all wau;n. trad'd la all ports, g ith. 
ried tha wealth of '.he world under 
nit sides, and, bh far w  marine qnall- 
• ;.-.< w ;ie coneerusn, mtehl almost hart 
t v, ii v. 'j-tooted. Hollo a t ‘.o-dsy Is 
a land v.Ithout ambition, comfortable, 
'at. heavy.to tomid. In the u id ll*  
if the seventeenth century ll.uund 
rlainmd to he the gn atev. nav|l u**w«r 
tn the world, and ny during ersin.a- 
rhip. Kr. ,i :‘.e!s. tarpons pilmtrsN, unA 
» world-' : rrmpnsslug trade, it went 
*ar to jiutlfy that tnital-- - toniu.il 
Magazine.

" ei'iu... '.L.
a policimnn. ami

e«, utic ii.c faired >• 
i dared her 
her.back < f 
ruthin’. I’ll tr.'k 
oj more, uiiun.’’

miltin' in my ear. ail
o fllMV ih 
err barn

‘ttglx mug of 
»ad -he *.i;d

ia that macliiaa

While we shouId have been 
grotitied to have seen the jtieation 
of submission passed in uie Leg
islature, yet we have cause to be 
glad the bitter light is postponed. 
It we hud state prohibition on tap 
jmxv one halt of ns would not 
speak to the other half. Instead 
of everybody being at peace wi It 
his neighbor and good fellowship 
existing among us ail. the antis 
would be calling the pros a *et o f 1 
fanatical, wild-eyed, dope-eating 
hypocrite who conidn’t cross the 
creek without getting blind drunk 
The pros would be coming back 
at the nntin by alleging that they 
are a set of tow down, pot-bellied, 
whiskey-headed cusseg who could 
not tie trusted to chew grease 
at a soap factory. Fact is, we 
would he in a fell of a hix.

J . B Blanford. J r  , of Colo
rado, Struck by A W est 

Bound Train a t Loraine 
Last Light

Carl L. Pool And Party  Hero 
Sunday Looking Over The 

Route For The Great 
“ Flag to F lag ’’

Rtj.ce

-

r n n n t ’ iai T r e e * .

In ccrt.i:,i rari« of Australia ran 
nil J  trees flonri-h -irres whirh can 

a man’s body in ihcir center 
id ,1k' head, and now Hu* happy aT)(| devour it as rradilv ns our iu- 
pair was dismissed as follows: | trrtiv,,rous wiil1 fl0WfT imp flic in-

Bet iiconiesced bv a modest lioxv , ,* * I ilCKl

J .  B. Blanford, J r  , of Colorado, 
was knocked down by a passen
ger train at Loraiuc, last night, Carl L- Pool, of Amarillo, who , 
and sustained a fractured skull, has charge of that section of Hie 

Quite a crowd of Colorado peo- route from Amarillo to Kerrville! 
pie attended me hig celebration of the great •‘Flag to Flag” race 
at Loraine yesterday, and were, from Denver to the City of Mext-

‘•fhropgh life's alternate 
;>nd strife,

J pronounce you man and xxife.
Go up life’s hill til you get to 

the level,
And dilute your bride,you black 

nisty devil.’'
—The Printing Trade News

Tiu* At Itausa* J .  P. iloeg it this 
way:

-Stand np* jfne hands; h tched!

-»o v i K I S on wnicti they partly suhei-t 1 
In appearance they an* like g ;gcn 
tie pineapple*, many of them being 
eleven feet in height

A < KAtotu in lu lln.
Lotion Morning la iter: lurtianj* 

j?rs trtl ,f i!<- <-iisiota *vht h Is be 
teg observed wi li great ceremony pom 
by ad ' t ters to a new-Uirn i«l>y o 
the revul iaail .■ < i Mysore. iv\e<v 
ta’v v.hi ia a fiic.i! of tae f.tmily 1,

,  > s u c c e s s f u l  gh

f0U

waiting for a be!ated west bound co .’ with Mayor J-ts. I*. D c L t y .n l ;  — l'ivt> dollars please.”— P r inlet s | «si rteJ to lav t:, < a tho shrlek.n- r, 
train on wbicli they Plalnview, J .  II. F o s te r ,  S ecretary  Album. 1 a ynlil l1-0' '• ud./ a *ov.jre:gn

liriuo. As the of the Tlainview C o m n ercisl  Club A  sterlin g  co unty  J .  p . wound '!(•' i i* bV.on -b* t ° tl*
tl;e station, tlu* and Bob .Mullins, a Mason a u to -  up „ ceremony like this: ! c  r v u !•; expected to tip tiis ee>

it,

passenger 
were to return 
train came into 
crowd made a ran for 
some wav Blanford. 
by the moving train.

.Mr. lilanlord is well known 
here, having been employed on 
the r  ranch last winter, llis con 
ditiou is reported seiiotjs.

IT LOOKS LIKE IT
There is a uigger at Moravian 

Fall, N. C., who publishes what 
he calls the “ Vellow Jack et .” At 
least, we take it f..r granted be is
a nigger, tor no decent white man Nearly every mail brings us a 
would disgrace his race by pub- letter bke this:
Jisnjuy such rot. The paper cou “Jvditor News-Record.”

, und in i mobile demonstrator, passed thtu 
was struck 1 here last Sunday looking over the 

route far the great race, which 
will start from Denver on Octo
ber 10;It and reach Ster itig on 
the L’p.It or 23th of that mouth.

The Teyas points on this route 
are Texliue, Aunrillo, Plainview. 
Lubbock, Big Springs, Sterling 
City, San Angelo, Kerrville, S.m

A Sterling cotin'y J .  P. wound 
Up a ceremony like 1 hi*:

“ What me and tied has jined \ 
together, let no man put asunder”

L a“ i> W a n t e d  — W iilii; iiltei u 
or twenty miles of Sterling City; 
land that will average eeventy-  
live per cent gnud. My intention 
i;^io eel! this land to * Northern I 
people. I will leave in the near I 
Intuit* for Illinois to do some ex- ■

•ievs out ot IL

Fuit S a l e :— A t a bargain I 
have a line drop bead, high arm 
solving machine, in perfect o r
der— good as new— xviil *eli ot 
trade. J*hnne nr >vritc,

J . A Canijon,

Antonie; thence to iho border at ,. . , ..., tensive advi rtiMiig in ihat Mate.Lil if I 1 liŜ * ,,  ||t
W. S.........  C. W. IlKCnKRT,

tains a lot of old garbage which it 
pleases to call “ liot i&tuph.” Kak 
ing over the nasty sheet wi'lt a 
pianute foi k. we turned 0 [> that 
old chestnut, which used to till 
space tn the average newspaper, 
called the “ Democrat.c Prayer.” 
About lidlf, tins would be fttpoy 
lemon was going the rounds wiili 
Cleveland’s name as the divinity, 
bnt the yaller coon, of the “ pallet 
Jacket,” .more upprupijately nam 
ed the •' fumble Bug", substituted 
Bryan's name for Cleveland

•■Dear Sir: Fnclos.ed llnd efl “.j 
for which send me your paper for a 
year. I want to keep up with the 
news of your town aud find out 
who is in business there. Is it a 
fact that you ate have a inil— 
road soont Your« truly,

“ Prospector” 
Our answer usually 

t hi*.
“ Dear tbr

Mr. lie Lay is Mayor of P.air.- 
viexx; Mr. Foster is the well known 
editor of the Plainvicw News; and 
Boh Mullins is tile daring auto 
mobile iltiver who won the cup'  
at the recent races at Amarillo.

The party informed the News- 
Record man that the racing party 
would likely make Sterling a stop 
ping point, anil asked if we could

San Angelo, T ex is 

I'OR BALK
iHO acres of good valley land 

for sale tit $10 per acre, cash. Ap
ply at this olliee.

H au lers :— All persons arc 
forbidden t<> hunt on nnv lands

reads like a ( ] lodge about ”00 persons j owned nr contrnled by me.-
W . 1, I 'o - te rwho would compose the racing 

I thank you j ir the party. Wo toldhjm that S cili"g  
cl -  ' xx hicii you sent me, and I would do her best, and xvben shr- 
na-e entered your name oo our tried she Dover failed to scco m -  

*nd already large, paid ap subscrip

Sterling City, Tex.

VNTKIK— To lu;y :: good. 
! sound, gentle luiggv horse, that 

is gentle for a Indy to drive.
Phone or w rite, .1 A .C a v n o x , 

Sterling C ity , Tcxa*

T h k s -ta - s N'oticjc.
Any person hauling wood, tisl 

ug, hunting or in any xvuy tress- 
pitssiug on any lands owned ot 

I controlled by me, will be prosc- 
'cu ted . R. Vc. Fo-tei

Tn»oc Marks 
Dcsiqns 

Copve'GMTS Ac.
^ r r - r - . r s 1'tiff k «k e tfh a n d d e w iip tlM im i!

cult’k.f ..3<‘trt i our opiikt- i free whefl.or itti iwl t r 1 V. I • ■ mi ti ■ti.' • ’ cflyr. tlcJf■; * Ini. IIAIJDBOOK onPa'mtt
• fit in*?. M t-lrn ire n ry  ft»r rf .’titni/ p«:» '

I’af i . iro :g.» Mima k. Cv». ru celrt
tptc(id /. >Vf, v »' hoot Cft^rgo. iu tho

Stihtlific Hititricatt,
A hn^denrr.^Ir w rrk’r . I ort»r«f rlr-
x’tUti q t iM v ► te1 J Iff • * 1i»iDimL MVi;» >*. f.'i n 
y»“.r : tr rii"nt lit, $L c?oiU by uA i'»>xTtMi«\.;r>r«

fVRINN ^ Co.3s,cr®»^>- New York
ISiaich i -  o. 0 5  V S t . WttblBKlon, D. C.

Is trying to poke it off on an un- 
^u-|iectiug public as original ••Hot 
Btupb.”

This coon seems to have a con 
tempt for all contheru white men,

tion list.
“ The News-Record yyill gixp 

yon ail the news i f  the town that 
we (jure to print; but I fear yon 
xviil not tjad who is in bu-iaess if

p'is!t that which she attempted. sv-w

and if a sure ’poqgh white man you depend on oqr advertising 
took time to read the rot which columns for the informs;ion. 
tl.i* “ 1 ipntjle Bug” contains, his There are a l it of good fellows 
tingeis would itch to belabor that here who are trying to do bnsi-
nigger with a buggy trace.

1)1 El)
At K1 Paso. .|nlv .dst, Mrs. V. 

j). M c M urtay, and was tioried at 
f'/olnrado ou the folio wing Tires 
day.

Deceased was tips youngest 
fiaugliter ot our felloxv townsman, 
Tliomas Brennand, Br.

nest* without the aid of printer’s 
ink. They are good, straight 
men and will treat you rglit and

At Holly Bprings. Migs., on 
July dlsf, ’Bquire McAulev, fath
er of Mrs. Jt H. Patterson.

« t n  Th-y Arm Op *
"ft man *ud * wum.ii, mmirked th» 

ebse-ver of men aud tain* . are quite j 
tikely to look at a tiling f.oni oppowif* j 
co:r.tf of > lew; a rnau will «*e nothing 
hut the outlay where a woman has n* 
».*es tor anvthiug hat the layout.'*— 
Detioit Journal.

W eft  as hot as can be burse will
take the stlnc liom sunburn, then coH 
Sroem w(l' k »t  11

EROKEN BACK MESOS, FIRE VICTIM 
WALKS FROM HOSPITAL

Walking without ranch di Acui
ty on the crutches provided him, 
Charles A. Yandeiburg, whose 
back was broken xyhen lie leaped 
front the burning Knight building 
Klin and Harwood Bts., sevciai 
weeks ago, left the city hospital 

all that, but they dnu’i advertise yesterday. Tl*e physicians at the 
to speak of—il.at is most of'them hyepital who atteuded linn and 
don t—and vou know what that who have watched the case close 
means. ly from the start, believe funder-

“ < - s . i t  now looks like Sterling burg io time will be able to xva k 
will have a railroad re d soon, as well as ever.
Messrs. Limn and Shafer, the When Yanderbnrg leaped from 
promoters of the proposed road the third floor of the burning 
were here yesterday adjusting building he struck on his back on 
some minor details of their the roof of a one-story suucture  
contrac:. They promise to go to ndjoining. ILs fatkb.m e v.as 
shoveling dirt real soon. snapped and he begged the li e-

“ If you intend to putyour dot- men to let him die. However, he 
lars in any of this good dirt, you WHh rnslied to the city hospital in 
bad better get busy right now. a taxicab, where the physicians 

“ Yonrs for Sterling. operated on him, knitting the 
K'L N'pxvs-Record” broken vertebras together with 
---------------  silver thread. The man was then

A  B u s in e s s  E d u c a t io n
" T O B Y ?S
P r a c t i c a l  B u s in e s s  C o t ta g e s

* To cur Ciisicmers who 
want to use the BEST
O H :

WACO, TEXAS 
fpco.-prrricj Cxpiul $50,000.00

MZ\Y YORK CITY
S.Uool <i(Curf., wu Fuji Aft.

Bookkreplnr. (tankini;, Chcrtha-id, Typ*-writ!nfc 
I'fiiiwentnlp ird Acad.-cilc Ccpart.-nents

F r c o
CotalorJO

THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS Cnt. r 
m  HIGH GRADE STUDENTS *»» Tim*

-xA-/" i &
E ttion  Uu, has given gpu 

satisfaction

♦
♦
e
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

• eral satisfaction for more *
# than CO years, apd it will not *  

It

F O R  Y O U
SMiTHOO 3T S i'll i  Social'; 

Thrcs Trial Lessons end 
t3.Ti.nto Set cf Bonks S3,50T-?u Can ’/Trite ?n ln*r|l!»ib't Letter In JhoMrand After 3u 

Lnson—IfltfESTlGATE
BOOKKEJ-PlNG EY &1/UL

ex|»lode. coot you no

A S I f l S Q S f i l C I t S O S S I t e t t t t M O t t S O O f t t f t a

• »
•#

• »  

• *

SOME ADVANTAGE AT LEAST.

C « * t t r  t ' l t f  C u T f r a m e n t ,

New statistic! regarding t!.» 
freatnesi of Greater New Y'orx hax-« 
ust been made public. A student 
,f municipal machinery says it it 
efting rrerr man, woman and child 
123.92 a year to keep things m iv* 
ng- The police department alone 
cste fl3.Cl per citizen, while the 
werage debt per head is $73.21. On

placed in a plaster cant and put 
to lied, where he was unrseil by 
his deVQteil wife.— Dallas Dis
patch.

She— I can never marry you, but 
ire can at least always be friends.

He— I suppose that is one of the he other hand the per capita talua- 
E«a of not £ttun£ married. ionjifjevet^ rendent is ^lf6lL97.

NO PEAR OF PIRATE3.

Giggles—What do you think of 
Oiy nexv joke ’nook, old man?

Criticus— Well, I can’t under- 
(Und why you took the trouble to 
VpUifht

3 *

3 *
©♦
# 4

« ♦  
&♦ 
cw 
• «  
o v  
• «  
©♦ 
• *  
0 *  
8 ♦ 
0 8

» ♦

! ♦

8 8

8 8
8 8
8^

0 K DRAIN STORE AND

If  you want your team fed, take them to the O K. If 

you are the market for any kind of Grain or Hay, in 

any quantity, you had best get,prices at the O K be

fore buying. If.von want clean stalls and water tor 

your stock, and it good, new house for yourself and 

folks, stop at tlieO K,on Southeast corner of Square

1 !" ■

• »
8 * 

‘ 8 8  
• 8 
• 8 
• 8 
• 8 
88 
• 8 
8 3  
• 8 
« »  
8 8  
8 • 
8 8  
88  

>*•

p more, than a cheaper grade.
* B u rn  in O j i , can be bought
*  can be bought from the fol- -
*  lowing merchants in Sterling J

♦

♦  
♦  
8 
8 
8 
8 
♦

Ei 1 ‘ION and be

Every drop of E r r to N  gnar

♦  •

V 1KTKU;—To exchange good 
-bO-arro bn m for n section or two 
of gracing laud. \V. W . WBteon, 
________  Robert Lee. Texas.

T o l o p i i o n o  I T o .  '4 1

R. H. LAYNE, PROP.
8 *
«•
8 *
8 8
88

♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ •  
» 5 »

OV CArHAfTtC
l.LUJigfclP"  ̂ Ai r J *7' filiiilil'nliT^1"

heculae stsmped C C C. Hevcr sold In bulk, 
ssxvarc o! thj dealer who tries to sell 

“something just as good.”

nit > woauh. W.- t# juu
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W ILL BE FACTOR IN COTTON.
Improved Methods In China Premise

to Make American Manufacturers 
Hump for Trade.

"With better methods and greater 
skill in Japan, and with the Chinese 
cotton mills free from the obstacles 
whieh have heretofore crippled them, 
the American manufacturer will have 
to be alert," said Samuel II. Horn* 
man, a New Orleans cotton broker,

“When the Chinese cotton mills 
itarted it was predicted," continued 
Mr. Houseman, “that they would 
eventually supply the needs of the 
oriental market. The Chinese cotton 
producers, in resorting to various 
plans of squeezing, virtually killed the 
goose before it began laying golden 
eggs. They attempted to obtain hi&h 
prices by cornering methods, they util
ized unfair ways in attempting to In
crease the weight of the bale, and 
such methods, coupled with the fact 
that the Chinese cotton product did 
not equal that of the United States, 
hurt the industry in China, at least 
temporarily.

“Now, however, these defects and 
obstacles are being removed. Japan
ese manufacturers are becoming in 
terested in the Chinese mills, better 
methods prevail, and with markets 
favorable and friendly to the native 
product, the outsider will have to 
offer, in due time, additional induce
ments.”

Reincarnated in Lizard.
An old Cingalese woman, who lived 

In an ordinary native hut by herself, 
died and was buried. On the follow- 
day a large iguana (a species of 
lizard which attains great size) en
tered the compound of a gentleman 
living close by and attacked his poul
try. Hearing the noise and commo
tion, he came out and, on ascertain
ing the cause, got bis gun and shot 
the iguana. No sooner had he done 
this than there arose a great uproar 
from the relatives of the old woman, 
who declared that he had killed her, 
because her spirit had passed into the 
lizard, in proof of which they pointed 
triumphantly to the fact that it had 
never before been seen in the vicinity 
and only appeared after her death. 
Rupees finally appeased the outraged 
feelings of the old woman's de
scendants.—Java Times.

In Examination Time.
A Manayunk (Pa.) school teacher 

read at a recent sociable some funny 
examination answers of this season's 
culling. Some of the answers were:

“The two most famous volcanoes 
are Sodom and Gomorrah."

“A demagogue is a barrel contain 
ing beer and ale."

“The blood is putrefied in the lungs 
by inspired air.”

“In Austria the principal occupa
tion is ostrich farming.”

“Mediaeval is a wicked man wb« 
has been tempted."

“The food passes through your 
windpipe to the pores and thus passes 
off the body by evaporation through a 
lot of little holes in the skin which 
we call capillaries.”

From a Legal Point of View.
Secretary Nagel, of 'the department 

of commerce and labor. Is a collector 
of pictures and a patron of the arts.

When he lived in St. Louis he had 
Zorn, the artist, at his house for a 
time. Zorn painted a portrait of Mr. 
Nagel. Mrs. Nagel looked at the por
trait when it was finished.

“Do you know, Mr. Zorn,” she said, 
“that while I like the picture very 
much there is something about it that 
is lacking? It does not seem to bo 
iust the man who is my husband.”

“Madame," replied Zorn, "that may 
be true. I did not paint a picture of 
your husband. I painted a picture of 
my lawyer.”—Saturday Evening Post

Profitable Shade Trees.
A stranger coming to Tallaliasse is 

surprised at the great number of pe
can trees found in the yards, gardens 
and on the streets. They are every
where, and thousands upon thousands 
spring up every season, wliere the 
nuts are washed by the rains or 
dropped by the birds which feast upon 
them. If these trees had been budded 
with merchantab'e varieties when 
young they would now be producing 
thousands of bushels of the finest 
nuts annually, but of even these infe
rior varieties Tallahassee sells hun
dreds of dollars' worth each year.— 
Tallahassee True Democrat.

Mexicans Taking to Autoa.
The automobile demand in Mexico 

is shown to he on a steady Increase. 
That the taxicab system has proved a 
success is shown by the fact that a 
number of new taxicabs for Mexico 
City are now en voyage, and It Is the 
Intention of the company operating 
them there to increase the number 
until they will form a formidable 
competition with the blue-band 
coaches.

> ______________
Clothes Insurance.

"Sock insurance against holes and 
blue serge suit insurance against fad
ing are comparatively new things.” 
said an Insurance man, “but newer 
still is suspender life insurance.”

“Suspender life insurance?”
"Precisely. You buy a pair of dol

lar suspenders of a certain brand, and 
If you die while they are on you your 
family geta $150. I put this scheme 
through myself. It la working very 
well In the west. A couple of pay
ments have already been made on it,"

D o in g s
a rr  t h e

C ^ P I T ^ I -

J . S. Harlan Mentioned for High Bench
Vi

WASHINGTON.—A very interesting 
bit of unusual summer gossip 

concerning changes In the personnel 
of the supreme court of the United 
States connects the name of James 
S. Harlan, member of the interstate 
commerce commission, with an asso
ciate justiceship in succession to his 
distinguished father, John Marshall 
Harlan, who has been on the supreme 
bench since 1877, und who recently 
celebrated his seventy-sixth birthday.

It would occasion no surprise 
should one or two changes in the per
sonnel of the highest federal tribunal 
take place at the beginning of the 
fall term. Chief Justice Fuller, now- 
in his seventy-seventh year, and As
sociate Justice Harlan have been 
credited with retirement inclinations 
at various times for some years past. 
It became evident, however, after 
much talk of this character, that 
there would he no retirements from 
the supreme bench during the Roose
velt administration and latterly It has 
been said that neither the chief Jus
tice nor Justice Harlan was disposed 
to relax the labors which are so con
genial to them. But with Mr. Taft 
in the office of appointive power 
many are inclined to believe there is 
a probability of a change of mind, af

fected also by other developments.
President Taft, himself a former 

federal judge, sat In the same circuit 
from which Justice Harlan was ap- 
poln'ed to the supreme bench, and 
there doubtless Is what may be 
termed a bond of judicial Interest be
tween them. It Is felt that should Ju
dicial distinction be bestowed upon 
James S. Harlan, who has inherited 
the judicial temperament, the honor 
would be something peculiarly appre
ciated by both father and son for ob
vious reasons aside from the general 
considerations pertaining to a su
preme court appointment.

That conditions have arisen which 
may cause Justice Harlan to decide 
to take up duties In the service of 
the Presbyterian church, which would 
be possible only through his retire
ment from the bench. Is part of the 
latest gossip. James S. Harlan, if 
appointed to the supreme bench, 
would take to that body expert knowl
edge of Interstate commerce matters 
which will more and more occupy the 
attention of the court.

The late gossip also connects Chief 
Justice Fuller's name with revived 
plans to make an International trial 
court out of The Hague tribunal, 
which is said to be an aim of Presi
dent Taft. Should matters eventuate 
as gossip suggests Illinois still would 
have a representative In the highest 
court of the land and the way still be 
open to fill another vacancy from the 
circuit of which Ohio and Kentucky— 
the latter the state from which Jus
tice Harlan was appointed 52 years 
ago—form a part.

Diplomatic Sinecures to Be Abolished
"tONSULAR SERVICE'

P d D f  t t l h e _ H ( D ) S t e s §
Ch&fc or) Top ics  of /^airjy by z

A Hous# Party.
Invitations to this party were sent 

out on postcards on which there was 
a snap-shot of the hostess' new home. 
It was a delightful atfalr, with unique 
touches that a clever entertainer al
ways contrives to give her little par
ties. no matter how informal.

After the dozen chosen friends had 
arrived and duly admired the cozy 
porch with its furnishings of green, 
the maid appeared with cold beverages, 
which the hostess poured: then she 
told them she wanted their very best 
ideas regarding house building; that 
for the two best plans there were 
prizes.

Paper and pencils were passed and 
a half hour alotted for the architects 
to turn in their creations. The result 
was delightful. Fach one was allowed 
five minutes to explain the merits of 
her plan. Some remarkably clever 
ideas were developed and much un
suspected talent revealed. The prizes 
were subscriptions to well-known mag
azines devoted to household affairs, 
and the favors were tiny wooden Jap
anese houses filled with bonbons. For 
refreshments there were canteloupeg 
filled with New York ice cream, iced 
tea and dainty English biscuit.

In a week or two this same hostess 
will entertain the same people, and 
they will “furnish" the tiouses planned 
at this party.

It may be readily seen how- delight
ful this exchange of ideas is and how- 
alert it keeps one in observing the 
best arrangement of all rooms. The 
making of a real home should he the 
highest aim of every woman. By 
that, I mean a home where the needs 
of each individual are looked out for 
with the best effect possible.

HEREAFTER there will be no pure
ly ornamental places In the for

eign service of the United States. 
While this cannot be said to be new 
policy. It is the declared Intention of 
the present administration, and espe
cially of the state department, that 
there shall be no deviation from it. 
This rule will not be made to apply 
only to the diplomatic service, but to 
the consular offices of the United 
States from the highest to the lowest.

In years past there have been 
many complaints that the consular 
service of the United States was. gen
erally speaking, inefficient and of a 
much lower grade than that of many 
foreign countries having representa
tives in the United States. The state 
department officials themselves In 
previous years have acknowledged 
this, and while the service has im
proved of late, it has not madq. the 
rapid advance that is noticeable in 
the service of some of our foreign 
trade competitors.

At present this government has in 
foreign countries 298 consuls and con
suls general, with a large number of

vice and deputy consuls. Interpreters, 
etc., making a total of about 1.200, and 
it is the expressed determination of 
the state department to elevate the 
service in every possible way. A 
working familiarity with the subjects 
with which they will have to deal Is 
demanded to a greater extent than 
ever before.

It Is the purpose of the state depart
ment to unify the work of the diplo
matic and consular services in the in
terest of greater efficiency. For many 
years it has been a matter of regret 
to the government that so many na
tive foreigners occupy subordinate 
positions in our consular service as 
deputies and clerks. This, however, 
has been largely a matter of Inade
quate compensation, but the policy 
from now on will be to substitute 
Americans for foreigners wherever it 
is possible to do so and considerable 
progress has already been made in 
this direction.

Within a comparatively short time 
the percentage of foreigners In our 
consular service has been reduced 
from 46.1 per cent, to 18.8 per cent., 
and the percentage of Americans in 
that service has been increased from 
53.9 to 81.2 per cent. These percent
ages, however, apply only to clerk
ships paying $800 a year or less, but 
the work of weeding out foreigners 
will continue as long as Americans of 
the requisite capacity can be obtained 
to fill the places.

A New Bonnet Party.
A hostess sent invitations to 20 of 

her friends asking them to see an ex
hibition of imported French millinery 
at her home on the date specified. On 
the top of the invitation was a tiny 
figure in a perfectly enormous hat.

Every one wondered what they were 
to find and awaited the day with keen 
curiosity. They were not disappointed, 
for the large living room was ar
ranged like a millinery shop: a pretty 
maid in cap with a long ribbon bow 
and a beruffied apron fluttered about 
speaking broken English with a 
charming French accent, and the 
hostess was in a trailing gown of un
mistakable French manufacture. 
Around the room on hat forms were 
indescribable head coverings, made 
from waste-paper baskets, chopping 
bowls, colanders, bread pans, etc.

The trimming consisted of lemons, 
ears of corn, sunflowers, cauliflower, 
hollyhocks, combined with gay feath
er dusters, turkey quills, and even 
birds’ nests had been pressed Into 
service. The guests went into gales 
of laughter as they tried on the bur
lesque creations The maid exclaimed 
*'Si charmante, madame," in the most 
approved manner.

The dearest little hats made of 
crepe tissue paper held salted nuts 
when refreshments were served by 
maids in French costumes. The hos

tess said paste, glue, nails, huge pins 
and linen thread were used in con
structing the display of headgear, and 
really the joke hats looked about as 
well as the monstrosities shown in 
the shops and actually worn by wom
en who consider themselves lost to 
the world if not adorned with the very 
latest head covering regardless of the 
fact that it may be most unbecoming

A Basket Shower.
Did you ever happen to think how 

many varieties of baskets there are? 
I never did until my attention was 
called to the fact by a novel basket 
shower given for a September bride- 
to-be.

The hostess asked each guest to 
bring a basket of some description. 
As the 24 guests were all intimate 
friends they consulted among them
selves, so the selections made did 
not include duplicates. There was a 
stunning brown Wistaria waste bas
ket: one of same weave to hold fruit; 
a market basket made by a Dutch 
peasant; a clothes basket: tiny cov
ered basket to hold a thimble. This 
was in a round work basket, that also 
had a scissors shield woven to match. 
There was a clothes hamper, and a 
cunning covered basket with a handle, 
just large enough to hold a lunch for 
two.

To go with these baskets there was 
a tea or coffee rest woven of sweet 
grass to use when serving cn the 
porch, and quaint wall holders in 
which a tumbler could be inserted to 
hold wild flowers. The honored guest 
was perfectly delighted with this 
shower, for it turned out that baskets 
was one of her hobbies. By the way, 
lately I have found so many people 
basket crazy, some of the younger 
women actually taking lessons of the 
Indians who come to summer resorts 
selling the pretty creations they have 
made during the long winter months 
on the reservations

M A D A M E  M E R R I.

Food
P r o d u c t s

Libby's
Vienna Sausage

* I» distinctly different from any 
other sausage you ever tasted.
Just try one can and it is sure to 
become a meal-time necessity, to 
be served at frequent intervals.

U M y ’ t  WtHMM S a u -
tg g O  just suits for breakfast, is 
fine for luncheon and satisfies at 
dinner or supper. Like all of 
Libby's Food Products it is care
fully cooked and prepared, ready 
to-serve, in U b b y ’s  G ro a t  
W h i t e  K i t c h e n -  the 
cleanest, most scientific kitchen in 
the world.

Other popular, ready-to-serve 
Libbv Pure Foods are:—

V ea l L o a f 
E v a p o ra ted

Ofsotv M o w
M in e d  Mo k le a

Write for free booklet, — "How 
to n.ake Good Things to Eat” , 
Insist on L i b b y ’s  at your 
grocers.

U b b y , M oM aill «  U b b y  
O btoapa
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A LONG WAY BACK.

Hosiery novelties Include stock- 
tngs of shaded silk.

Overskirts of soft material are mo
dish and are here to stay.

Valenciennes lace, real and Imita
tion, is in demand once more.

Cluny lace is as great a favorite as 
it was a season or two ago.

Folds and fichus over the shoulders 
are quite a feature of the summer 
evening dresses.

All of the new outing hats, as well 
as the finer straws, show a decided 
roll at the brim.

The scarf which matches the gown 
is becoming one of the familiar feat
ures for the light wrap.

Foulard facing lor the smart re- 
vers sounds a new note In tailoring 
and dress combinations

Value of “Tariff Menagerie” Imports
Neat Book Cover

George—There's Miss Passay. She 
claims she's never been kissed.

Harry—Why. I've kissed her myself, 
years ago. She means not since she 
can remember.

T HE “tariff menagerie." a term used 
by congressional humorists to des

ignate a miscellaneous assortment of 
articles of import, threatens to be an 
Issue between the I'nited States bu
reau of statistics and the "funny men" 
of the senate and house in Wash
ington. The management of the bu
reau, which keeps an accurate ac
count of every article imported, its 
name, value and tile duty paid, Is per
turbed because some of the articles 
in the menagerie list have been made 
the basis of many jests by the con
gressmen who see the humorous side 
of the thing. In a statement issued 
recently, the bureau maintains that 
these articles, which have a recog
nized value. Illustrate the scope of the 
commerce of the United States and

present some ominous facts. For in
stance. reference is made to dlvl dlvi, 
leeches, rose leaves, dragons' blood, 
palladium, musk, birds, wild animals, 
chicle and cobras.

The value of the imports of the last 
decade of dlvl divi, which is used for 
tanning purposes, is placed at $85,000. 
In the same period the value of leech 
es brought in was $40,000; rose leaves 
$20,000, and chicle, largely used In 
the manufacture of gum, $8,000,000.

During the year 1908 the musk im
portations exceeded $80,000, while the 
quantity of palladium, a rare metal 
used in the manufacture of astron
omical instruments and by dentists, 
represented a value of $700.

Pains have been taken to explain 
that dragons' blood Is really not drag
ons’ blood at all, but a mere name for 
a deep reddish resinous substance ob
tained from a variety of trees In the 
orient, and used extensively as an in
gredient in varnishes, stains and for 
making etchings on copper and zinc. 
The value of the Importations of this 
article during the last decade Is 
placed at $60,000.

Old Sea Dogs Are Learning New Tricks

» SOLITARY horseman rode rapidly 
A  down the street a good many 
times In Washington the other day. 
He was a solitary horseman because 
he was not particularly nnxlous to 
have any one ride with him. He could 
sail a man o'-w&r, mayhap, and brave 
the perils of the brimy deep, but his 
horsemanship was scarcely at par.

The solitary horseman was a com
missioned officer in Uncle Sam's

n8On July 4 the order issued by Presi
dent Roosevelt that these officers

should ride 90 miles on horseback In 
three consecutive days, walk 50 miles 
in the same length of time, or ride 100 
miles on a bicycle in three consecu
tive days became effective. The or
der was issued January 4 last, but the 
president gave the officers several 
months in which to prepare for the 
tests. President Taft has been asked 
to rescind the order, but he has agreed 
with his predecessor that the tests 
would be of benefit to the navy.

A large number of ensigns, lieuten
ants. lieutenant commanders, cap
tains and read admirals Btationed In 
and about Washington have begun 
the tests. The state, war and navy 
building is the usual starting point. 
The younger men are essaying the 
horseback test, but the older ones 
seem to prefer walking. Possibly It 
Is hard to teach an old sea dog usw 
tricks.

And the Old Man Grinned.
"Duke," said the heiress, eagerly, 

“did you see father?"
"Yes.”
“Well?"
“We talked about the weather." 
“What? Lose your nerve again? 

Why don't you brace up and talk like 
a man?—a subject of a king on whose 
domain the sun never sets!"

“Can't," moaned the duke. “All the 
time I was in your father's office he 
kept grinning at a big painting.” 

“What painting?”
"The battle of Bunker Hill.”

This cover measures, when made, 
9 inches deep, and about 5Vfc Inches 
wide; of course, the design may be 
used for a larger size, by allowing 
more margin of plain material at the 
edges. Linen, silk, or satin may be 
used for the foundation.

The foundation must be cut 12 inches 
wide and 9 inches deep, an extra inrn 
being allowed all round for turnings, 
embroider one side with the design 
shown; the leaves are in satin-stitch, 
the stalks in cording stitch, and the 
berries in French knots, small sequins 
or knots being used tor the waved 
line at lower edge of chaplet; the 
harp is in fine tmrding-stitch-work 
with gold tinsel thread.

If the work is at all drawn, iron it. at 
the back over a thick blanket; now- 
cut a piece of stout cardboard 9 
inches deep, and 12 inehes wide; score 
it with a knife twice down the center, 
at distances of three-quarters of an 
inch, but do not rut it through; 
stretch the embroidered material over 
it. turn in the edges and fix on the In 
side of card with sereotine.

For the lining, use thin silk stretenea 
over paper; fix evenly inside with 
seceotine. This cover may either be 
fixed to the back of an old book, or it 
may be used for a magazine, the cov
ers of which may be slipped under 
bands of elastic fixed on the lining 
each side of embroidered cover.

Either Way.
Mr. Wilkins had been sitting quietly 

on a nail keg. perusing a paper which 
he had found on the counter. The 
date of it lie bad not noticed. Finally 
he looked up with a puzzled expres
sion.

“What's this wireless telegraph sig
nal. this ‘C. O. D.' they're talking 
about?" he asked.

“I guess it's 'C. Q. D.' ain’t it?' sug 
gested Holbrook, the grocer. "Any
way, it's a signal of distress," he add 
ed, moodily.

Sweet Eighteen.
A professor of the class in English 

history was telling his young men of 
the impressionable age about the Eliz
abethan era. when suddenly turning to 
one of the young men who seemed to 
be In a dream, with a far-away gaze 
he said:

“And how old was Elizabeth, Mr. 
Case?”

“Eighteen last birthday," came the 
instant reply.

Every package of 
Post Tpasties 
Contains a little book— 
“ Tid-Bits made with 

T oasties."
A  couple of dozen recipes 
Of fascinating dishes,
A  help in entertaining 

Home folks or company, 
Pkgs. 10c and 15c—
A t grocers.
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Uncle William on Moral Suasion.
By WILBUR

On*-* upon a time there was a little 
buy whose mamma belonged to sev 
oral elubs, anil one evening after she 
ha I been to one of them, the boy 
bi-ar l her talking to his papa

We whi[i our boy 100 much," she 
sai>l

He don't get half as much as he 
deserve*." said his papa

Hut tt doesn't do him any good." 
said his mamma

I know that, but it doesn't do him 
my harm." said his papa, and began 
reading his paper again 

' Hut we had the loveliest talk about 
moral suasion at the club today," said 
his mamma \nd his papa said 

Huh'” and laid down his paper and 
sail that if there could be some kind 
of moral suasion to make women quit 
listening to fool theories at clubs and 
st .tv at home and look after their chi I - 
<)r*n more there wouldn't he any need 
•f lectures on moral suasion 

-si *he boy s papa said "All right 
!>on bother me, but go ahead and use ; 
your moral suasion on him and see if 
• I helps, but the ktud of moral suasion 
I believe in is usually called a switch " I 

.so the next day. when the hoy just 
accidentally threw a ball through the 
window and broke the glass and also 
upset a bowl of goldfish and scattered 
alas, and goldfish all over the parlor 

arpet and knock d down a $r.tl vase 
Resides, his mamma came out anil 
■ ailed to him and gol him to come anil 
an beside her while she talked to hint 
of -h ■ pain he might cause others.

D. NESBIT.
"Window pane?" asked the boy. 
"\o," she said, "but mental pain 

that is in the heart."
' Mental pain cannot he in the heart, 

mamma..'' said the bey. "because the

"We Had the Loveliest Talk About
Moral Suasion."

menial part of people is in the brains, 
and if they thought they had a pain 
in the hear' it might really be in the 
stomach, because the heart anil the 
stomach are both inside of you and 
close together, and the way you tell

them apart is that your heart tlckt 
like a clock, but you eat things into 
your stomach."

"But that has nothing to do,” said 
his mamma, “with my dear little boy 
breaking the window and upsetting 
the goldfish bowi and spilling the wa
ter all over the carpet and breaking 
the |50 vase."

"Did that give you a pain in tht 
heart, mamma?" asked the boy.

"Don't be silly," said his mamma 
"1 want you to understand that these 
things that seem trifling to you are 
really wrong, and once you under
stand this and get the right perspec
tive on your conduct you will not do 
so any more, 1 am sure.”

' 1 surely got the perspective on 
those goldfish." laughed the boy, for 
the goldfishes were flopping all over 
the floor While his mamma talked 
kindly to him.

Then his ntamma got up and start
ed into the kitchen to get a dish pan 
full of water to save the lives of the 
goldfishes, and when she returned she 
stepped upon the biggest goldfish 
and screamed and sat down and the 
pan of water flew up in the air and 
struck her on top of the head, upside 
down, and her feet became tangled In 
the rungs of a rocking chair.

Right there is where the boy made 
his mistake—for he laughed.

And when his mamma finished 
whipping him he promised himself 
never to break another window, mor- 
; l  suasion or no moral suasion.

Beware of the person who tries to 
fit you with his theories, children. 

{Copyright. IMS. by W. U. Chapman.)

For Sweet Charity’s Sake
B j In* Brevoort Roberts

(Copyright, by J. B. Uppim-ott Co.)

The Jinks o f Jinx.
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS.

A. linx was abou* to rise from th e 1 
breakfast table yesterday morning he 
seem'd to think better of it and 
si limited ha. k into his chair again, 
and with a ver\ satisfied expression 
pulled a $-<) hill from his pocket and

"I think 
this with th 
ing her a twenty

"Why didn't you telephone me?"
"I did better than that. I telephoned 

the police, and they assured me that 
they would catch the thief before

•rhtips you had better put uight."
'st' sa'd .linx band- "Gee! I wonder how I will feel In 
as they stood waiting jail.”

"The more money you 
ger the hat gain you can

f( IHf. ‘d it aero U*e table to his better T hat tils
h i l l i  home then

• Hy.” said his be* ter half beaming about the
si hint and fticking the bill into the sitting hac)
spot) n holder. "you get darlinger and a cloth hi
durli ngct  eve ry day do you know ' with eyes
th*t "What is

1 like to he fai r.” replied J inx Jinx, realij
p \V 1 f tly SWipilng the hill out of the "Oh. By !
spoon holder as she iurned to precede 1 Of all that
him fromi th':■ roomi. and you know morning I
my ‘arnings are a s touch yours as returned f.
(h.-v art‘ mine ; a sneak ti'

for the ear. 
spend the hi 
get."

ht when Jinx arrived at 
was a stuell of camphor , 

house and Mrs. Jinx was

turn! about her head, 
red from weeping.

"By! You went around behind me 
and stole those bills as fast as I hid
them?”

"Yep.”
"There never was but one $20 bill!" 
"That's all.”
"Oh. you deep-dyed villain!” Jinx 

aild dodged just in time to escape a 
stranglehold, but as he went across 

sked the threshold of the front door he 
I heard the lock click behind him, afld 

you! when he was finally admitted to thf j

1 ran down the steps of the flat- 
douse in which l live and walked 
towards the subwar. feeling, in spite 
of the glorious weather, anything but 
jubilanL It was Saturday afternoon, 
and all the world would be pleasure- 
seeking, while for me—not a story in 
S ig h t.

1 set my heels squarely on the side
walk. In a devil's tattoo that dispelled 
some of my irritation After all, 1 
thought, 1 might be a shop girl com
pelled to pass my days in a stuffy 
store, or a society woman spending a 
life time looking for happiness in the 
wrong direction. In fact, I might 
be a whole lot of worse things than a 
reporter with health and nerves in 
good order, and spirits to correspond. 
Why, I'd rather be a failure at news
paper work than a success at anything 
else. I love it so.

Well, it did look as though I were 
to he catalogued as a failure—for to
day. at least, for 1 hadn't even an 
inkling of a story. I had read the 
"What Is Going On To-Day” column in 
all the papers; but it was still early 
in the season, so nothing was slated 
to happen except a euchre at the Wal
dorf under the auspices of the Kind- 
ties  club, for the benefit of the Waifs' 
home. Now, the gentle public doesn't 
clamor for news of euchres, unless 
somebody steals something or there's 
been a first-class row. Still, since 
nothing better offered, I decided, after 
I hud reported at the office and my 
editor had expressed indifference in 
the matter, to cover this one. You 
s« ". there was a big stake pendiug

i presume that is -o "replied she as 
they paused before the mantel, bis 
arm about le-r waist, but so few men 
aei-tn to se*‘ it that wav.'

I believe dear, that 1 will give you 
this," responded Jinx handing her the

tave only $20 left! When I 
in seeing you to the ear 

I’.ief had entered the house 
at.d stolen every $20 bill you had giv
en me except the one you gave me at 
the car!"

it was only after he had pushed three 
$20 bills beneath the door; and as he 
drifted away to sleep that night Mrs. 
Jinx heard him drowsily murmur:

"I am a warm practical joker,  not!’’ 
(Copytight, IMS, by W. O. Chapman.)

A  Primer o f  Sports.
By NORMAN CROWELL.

CCON HUNTING. In the course of time the weary 
hunters appear with the honest sweat 
of effort standing carelessly about on 
their faces. Immediate preparations 
are put under way for a decrease in 
the coon census. A lighted lantern Is

■ shoved up on a pole to shine the vie
On a perfectly dark night the ; tlm.8 eye8 and thll8 jocate hlg

whereabouts. If the coon was real 
smart he would keep his eyes shut 
and stay with us longer, but a scart 
coon invariably keeps his optica) 
organs peeled back to the last notch

What Is the Matter, 
Jm x.

Dear Asked

t i n use for It, amd I won't mlisa i t .”
Vdi,  yon hav •r^ainly taikeu my

In-.:ith away r<? ■d she as she
tui;V;ed the bill be nea tit the rose■ jar■ on
k h** mantel i t Mill take me all the
mot ning to dlecid<■ what 1 shall buy

Oh, you won’t have any trouble de
ciding wliat to buy." assured Jinx 
i»iiuggling Iter to him and reaching 
over her shoulder anil once more 
swiping the bill; you will have an 
inspiration nice you get in the shop
ping districi

will. Well, aren’t 
as the door with

and I am going to 
of it,

Oil, I expect I shall spend it, all 
right."

• n con se. you 
you going as far 
tne""

Of course I am
give you a kiss for every dollar 
too ”

I don know." said Jinx, thought
fully. as he arranged his muffler before 
the hall tree "but what 1 had hettei 
give you this too." pulling a $2t) bill | 
nut of his v •»* pocket, "and let jou 
huy something really nice "

Oh, By' Vou are the l»*si li isband 
that, ever livd  "

All right but do jou think it safe j 
to pul that bill there under the um
brella atnnd

“Certainly it is N'o one ever contort 
in h*:« but ourselves, wait till I get 
my hat ar.d I will go as fai as the car 
with you.”

The coon is a small, retiring animal, 
covered with untanned coonsklr. He 
has a very prominent tail, with broad 
- 'r  pcs runnii g crossways of the 
goods.
coon look-- very similar to a knot-: 
hole in a barrel of coal tar, but by 
employing an artificial light the 
coon's optics will be brought into 
strong relief.

Hunting these animals Is great 
sport, if you lira it. Otherwise it is 
physical torture done up in large 
p a c k a g e s  The hunting is done at 
night. True, a line mess of coon might 
he picked at noon, providing it was ' 
dark enough so you couldn't see your ! 
naked hand behind your head.

The hunter goes to bed early—say | 
s 20 p. in. -in order to get a fine 
rest. At 9:30 he gets up and whis
tles for the dogs. These come in 
herds, each herd being in charge of 
a sleepy negro When the moon 
gets up over the hog lot the hunt be
gins. The dogs are held back until 
the somber depths of the primeval for- 
' st are reached. They are then cut 
loose and told to scat. In just one- 
twenty sevi nth of a second the dog3 
pick up the scent and break out into 
a series of the most soul-harrowing 
yips that human flesh can be ex
posed to. They then make a bee line 
for the coon.

The noise made by the hounds 
lives the coon an inkling that he is 
wanted at headquarters, and, being a 
contrary hi ast, he immediately set
tles up his business affairs and tries 
to beat his shadow to a safer climate.
I'ml Nature has constructed the coon 

j too
■ straightaway race, and by shoving
n every pound of steam available 

i lie dogs soon get within speaking dis
tance.

At this point in the obsequies the

When the Moon Gets Up Over th' 
Hog Lot the Hunt Begins.

Presently two yaller gleams tell thi 
crack shots below that the coon if 
hugging a limb about 40 feet up am 
a little to the right,

A gun is trained in his direction, al 
the triggers pulled at once and thi 

lose to Mother Karth to shine in i <Ie<’<‘a8**‘i begins his weary journey
earthward. By nimble footwork thi 
nogs are restrained from eating and 
digesting the coon and he is thet 
stowed in a bag for future reference 

By this time the dogs are off on a
i non t.ii - to a tall tree. He is built now trail and the s a m e  thing is goni 

ri'iu -o . :at lie can go up a tree through with. A good covey of ca 
t a high rate of speed, considering n,nes wlu harvest as many as sever

: be steep grade. As no hound has 
ever been found who will follow a 
i oon into the branches, the chase 
s.turners down to a mere howling 
match at the foot of the tree. The

'That's tight, do," replied Jinx to j e< hoes ate so ruddy awakened by 
whom this plan gave another chance :1ns time that they give up all at- 
gi repossess himself of the bill. I tempts to go back to sleep again.

| coons In an all night hunt, but foul 
coons are about all the average man 
wants. They will be enough to feed 
the family for a whole week anc 
keep the visitors so full that the) 
can’t close their eyelids.

(C o p y rig h t. 1909, by W. O. Chapman l

Collectively They Reminded Me of an 
Aviary.

which made holding her position more 
than ever a game of chance to an in
experienced space-woman hanging to 
the paper by the fringe of society 
events. Much prospect there was for 
a salaried position for me at this rate! 
I set my teeth and decided that there 
must be a story In that euchre.

I found the Astor gallery at the Wal
dorf a medley of bright colors and 
chatter. Separately, most of the 100 
women present would have made im
posing magazine illustrations; collec
tively they reminded me of an aviary.

I picked out half a dozen cockatoos, 
one Bcarlet flamingo, a couple of beau
tiful white herons—and as for parrots, 
they were a drug on the market. To 
give contrast, even the sober, domes
tic hen w as there, feeling her insignifi
cance, but trying to cluck contentedly 
just the same. The odd part of it was 
that for all their excited chatter and 
distracted running about the birds 
seemed peaceable and to be enjoying 
themselves. •

1 heard the gray parrot topped with 
pink feathers, who took tickets, tell 
a wren of a woman that she had 
stayed up till one o'clock the previous 
night getting the score cards ready.

"Why didn't you have your com
mittee do that?” inquired Mrs. Wren. 
"W ere’nt they willing to work?"

"Oh, yes, I had a fine committee,” 
Mrs. Parrot replied, "and we had lots 
of meetings, but we didn't seem to 
get a great deal done; there was al
ways so much to be talked over. But 
I didn’t mind. I enjoyed working, 
especially for charity, only I wish I 
didn't feel so tired with the entire re
sponsibility of this affair on my shoul
ders. I think It’s going to be a great 
success, though, don't you?"

Mrs. Wren, also Mrs. Crow and 
Mrs. Green Parrot who now made up 
the group, all agreed that the euchre 
couldn't help being a success with Mrs. 
Gray Parrot at the head and front.

I went to look at the prizes which 
were arranged on a long table at one 
side of the room. There were 70, one 
for every four players; the Mrs. Hawk 
who was guarding them proudly told 
me this. They included everything 
from steins to silk stockings. There 
was a box for the opera, and a smok
ing set.

At the moment of observing thelatter, 
I looked up to see a man emerging 
from the crush about the doorway. 
At first I thought he might be a re
porter, but not after I could see more 
of him than the top of his head. He 
was u hot house specimen of human
ity, clothed in irreproachable after
noon dress, and he was going to play 
cards all of the glorious fall after
noon with 280 women, or, to be exact, 
279—ha would make the two hundred

and eightieth. He was young, too, 
and looked able to swing a golf ciub 
or even do a wan's work In the world.

The women swept down on him In 
platoons; only one little chickadee 
stayed away, and she. 1 could see by 
the way her soft eyes followed him, 
was in love with that card-playing im
itation of a man.

By this time, the arrivals having 
all arrived, received their score-cards 
and found their places with the help 
of an indigo bunting, a purple niartiu. 
four screech owls and a belted king 
fisher detailed for the task; the flut
ter subsided sotnew hat, though not the 
chattering, for play had not begun

1 retired to the outskirts of the 
■ scene in gut a comprehensive view 
i ot tuy aviary. A boy bugler blew rev- 
! eille, and they were off. They were 
1 good for two and a half hours, dur

ing which 1 must sit and watch tor 
something to make u story.

A voice suddenly raised above the 
general clucking sent my self-abase
ment flying and made me sit tip and 
take notice at once. Like h shot 1 
was over in the corner where the 
commotion was. but it proved to bt 
only a trifling difference of opinion 
that was soon settled.

Still, the game was beginning to 
warm up. By the fourth round vari
ous expressions that anyone tamiiiar 
with euchre knows, were stealing over 
most of the women's faces. Some got 
the prize-hunger in their eyes, others 
bent over the cards with the eager 
look of those who play for excite
ment's sake, while still others—well, 
they were wasting time gambling to 
mere bric-a-brac and trinkets worth 
only a few dollars.

As for the Only Man, I amused niv 
self by inventing suitable titles in. 
him. He was the Belle of the Ball 
the Flower of the Flock, and I couldn't 

I decide between the Jack of Hearts 
| and the Two-spot.
I The room as well as the game was 
j warming up, and the air—bow these 
, women stayed in it from choice was 

beyond me. Several windows wen 
| opened by the hotel attendants, but 
j the players nearest them complained 
j of draughts and they had to be closet 

down.
The sixth game closed and the worn 

on jostled each other to get in theii 
! places for the seventh. Mrs. Sparrow 

glared at her new partner, Mrs. Gray 
Owl, who played sleepily, and Mrs 
Hawk wore the look of a martyr when 
she found herself for the tliiid tin.t 
opposite Mrs. Bluejay, who, it traits 
plred. had never played euchre before 
and had come innocently expecting ti 
be shown how. she was.

At last "Taps" sounded, and then 
the real excitement began, what had 
gone before was merely preliminary 
Before the last note of the bugle had 
died away the prize table looked lilii 
a bargain counter. No third-rate de 
partment store ever held a more ex 
cited, eager-to-be-there first-bound-not 
to-get-left crowd than that collection 
of gorgeously gowned women wearing 
jewels enough to have decked an In 
dlan temple. And the Only Man was 
in the thick of the fray, lu vain the 
prize committee and the hotel attend 
ants who had been called in to hell 
preserve order tried to keep the won* 
en back. For a moment It looked as 
though there would be a w holesale run 
on the prizes; but at the crucial mo
ment Mrs. Catbird's commanding voice 
made itself heard.

"Ladies, ladies, remember you are 
ladies!”

The throng fell hack an inch or 
two. slightly disheveled and less than 
slightly ashamed.

Once under control, the crowd was 
managed, though with no littlp di'li- 
culty, and the prizes were finally dis
tributed. While they waited the im
patient ones regaled one another with 
their woes.

"My dear, I dislike quarreling, espe
cially over eards, but you can't' let 
people walk over you."

"No, of course you can't.” This 
,was from my dear little bluebird, who 
looked worn out.

The last prize left was a ease of 
mineral water.

"Oh, 1 don't want that,” said the 
woman who was entitled to it, in a dis
appointed tone.

"I’ll take it, then," says the next one 
on the list, and up she steps and 
claims the case. My, wasn't the first 
woman mad as a wet hen, though!

The Only Man won the silk stock
ings, and the old maid got the smok
ing set. Perhaps, who knows, it 
proved a mascot?

On the way to the cloakroom Mrs. 
Catbird stopped me.

"Now deal gently with us, won't you, 
sweetheart?" she entreated. "Some of 
these women acted shamefully about 
the prizes, but you know euchres are 
given to raise money, so we can't be 
too particular about the people to 
whom tickets are sold. But you will 
oe kind to us, won't you?"

I smiled. Oh, I meant to be kind 
all right, as a surgeon is or a dentist 
1 meant to give each one of those 
women a chance to see herself as she 
looked to the only sane person there 
when the game broke up.

My, how good the fresh air felt 
when I got outside!

Still, that euchre was a great 
achievement I heard afterward that 
it netted $200 for the orphans and It 
certainly won me a regular position 
on the paper. "

For Thirty Year*
"Inclosed find money order for on* 

dollar for which please send Its worth 
In Simmons’ Liver Purifier, put In tin 
boxes. I have been using the medicine 
for thirty yesrs.”

Thos. H. Reilly,
Jones vi lie, L a.

No comments necessary*
Pri*# ito P*t fro*

Mothers’ Day lit England,
Provincial Kngland is smiling in a

superior way at America's belated dis
covery that the country ought to cele 
hrate mother’s day. In the villages 
uf Cornwall, Devonshire and Lan
cashire mothers’ day has been a rec
ognized institution for generations. It 
is celebruted on mid-Lent Sunday.

F o r  H eadache T r y  H ick s' Capudlne.
W h eth er from  Colds. Heat, Stomach or 

N ervous troubles, tha aches are apeedily 
relieved by Capudlne. I t ’» Liquid-plea* 
an t to  ta k e —Effecta Immediately. 10, Jg 
and 00c a t  D rug S to res .

Half Dons.
"Your husband has merely fainted ” 
"Dear, dear, those men always do 

things by halves." — Meggendorfer
Blaetter.

MITCHELL’S
EYE SALVE

Simple
Safe
Sore

l>o not drug th.: eve when inflamed 
or in an unhealthy stale. Mitchell's 
I 'v e  Salve is applied externally. 
suMut-s inflammation so readily, few 
cav-s require more than one bottle 
to l>e permanently cured

H A I L S  R ( C K E L, New Y o rk  C ity  
Makers of SOZODONT

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
-------NO THINC LIK E  IT  FO R --------

f u r  T F F T U  excel! any deatifrice
* *•“  * ■ *• in cleansing, whitening and

removing tartar from the teeth, besides destroying 
aU germs of decay and disease which ordinary 
looth preparations cannot do.
T U r  M f t l  I T U  P “»ltne used as a mouth-
■ ( I K  m v u i n  wash disinfects the mouth

and throat, punhes the breath, and kills the gems 
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat 
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.
T i l t  r v r e  when inflamed, tired, ache
■ .** , ™ and burn, may be instantly

relieved and strengthened by Pextine.
P A T A Q B U  will destroy the germ,

■ M n n n  that cause catarrh, heal the in
flammation and atop the discharge, k is a sura 
remedy for uterine catarrh .

Partin; is a harmless yet powerful 
germicide, disinfetfant and deodcmzer. ■
L sed in bathing it destroys odors and 
leaves the body antiseptkally dean.
VOR SALE AT DRUG STO RES,BO c.

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE! ___
THI PAXTON TOILET CO.. BO8 TON. MAM*

N othing
L ik e
them in the w orld. C A S C A R E T S  the 
biggest seller—w h y ?  Because it's the best 
medicine for the liver and bowels. It’s 
w hst they will do for you— not what 
* '*  say they w ill do— that makes 
C A S C A R E T S  famous. Millions use 
C A S C A R E T S  and it it a l  the medicine 
that thgy ever need to  take. m

CA9CARRTW tor a box for a week's 
treat mm I . c .l  druggists Biggest seller 
in the world. Million boxes a month.

■ h acT g W  r£*m
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STERLING CiTT lan-BECOBD.
at Htnrllug.Ctty, every Friday.

ft.till per rear.

|F. KKLLH n lltor*  piOjiristor 

trertluffigrate*:—
rvai*. Ac per line for ftr/t Issue and 
r̂ line for each subsequent issue.
column. Win per Inch per month, 

ile column, $1. per Inch per month. |

Ital rates to those wishing large 

i job printing a specialty.

Me it Is 2.V :tl Coni ml Hotel. !ra3Sa5HSasa5aSr>S35B5HSBS?I^SaSa5c!S2!7?-«5rF»l̂ a 5 2 S t« ^ 5 t

Son Lotve & r>urli:tm for mow-

L .

General Directory.
Oiataiot Oflloara.

pr _ , l ,  XV. Tlnttnina.
>rney—I. Jl . IVrighttnan 

|rk—I. H Cote,
rt meets 4th Monday after llflU 

b)fOete»?ty;ind txjpuui^ef.

O v t s f r  o « w » .
Pge—A. V. i ’vltfcijion. 
ornev—
rk—jl. JL Cole 

kr.tff—Jito. It. 4y rcs . 
pwsurre— ■#. L. C.ilni.pre 
iM «t-D  O. I)u-Iumu 

pcctor—W. T . t.'onacr, 
sever— 'V F Ken ts

ipcets ilrei MpndK.v In Febru- 
Ij j , August and November.

S. PGYNOR

CHURCHES.
K. Chnr.ch—ITewttlnij everv sec

ond fourth Sunday at U a- i". and 
iq., sftd fourth tfouclyy a tJ :ao  p. 

ad ay' School at GtGO a. m. every 
»y.

Jjfov S. V . Franks Tastor.
I W . Foster. 5 . 8  Supt.

prs and tow hinders.*

lii<!e in Saveli's cam. 
service, polite employes ami 
time. 2t

A line of up-to-date gents suits 
at Iiol*ert*’ going at hard time 

; pi ices.

I Ask tlie man who has been a 
I attest at the Central Motel whete]
| lO s to p .
I |

(J .  (J .  Ainsworth and family 
visited relative* in Nolan county ' 
this week.

The prnirurtgd meeting, under 
the auspices of • Ii<» Christian j 
chinch is progressing nicety.

R. fi. PulUxrao.it represents 
, “ Time tried.and tire tasted”  lire 
I insurance companies.

; We .can give you the News- 
Record amt St. Louis Semi-Meek • j m * *'c " ol ***• 
Iv Republic for 41.30 cash

II. S . .lottos, formetjy «>f tins 
plac**. but now of Call..ban coyii- 
tv , in visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Foster  
and Rufus Foster visited ut CoJ- 
orad.t Sunday and Monday.

Charley Allard, who has been 
visiting his p a r e n t  here, return* 
ed lo Wbilo City this week.

Mi- and Mrs. J .  \v. Doran, of 
San Angelo, are visiting their 

.daughter. Mrs. XV. C. Fisher.

G R A H A M  &  S M I T H

»•!

IK
Real Estate And Livestock A udits

Any one wishing to sell I heir property will do well to 
list with our new bustleing real estate firm. Exch an ge of 
property a specialty. Office north side of square.

i/i

|  aI  !
si? a s B S H s n s  a s a s a s  a s a s H s a s  a s a s a s H s  a sasay n ? s  a s a s a s i ^  sa uG \

1 w */. Ed (Up m an, P re s .,
A . V. Patterson 
C /re ro  S m ith

> Vic*t Pres. Im ette Westbrook, Cashier

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  !
O F  S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S .

SUBJECT TO GOVERNMENT INSPECTION
C A P I T A L .  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .

W<- will appreciate your business. 
Aepoiniaod.uiniiH cheerfully exttn<l»-<1. ■ J

W. V. CHURCHILL A. A. RUTHERFORD

S T E R L I N G  R E K L T Y  G O ; ,  :  N O T I C E
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

R A N C H E S .  C A T T L E :  S T O C K  F A R M S  A N D  
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y  P S O P E R T Y .

.OFFICE IN CENTRAL HOTEL STERLING CITY, TEXAS

See ti. II. Pa tleison fo r  live* |U S- D e p a r t m e n t  o ‘ Agrico.1 ® to w n .
slo ck  in su ran ce. l i e  re m e -e n t s 
I he oldest com p any o f  th e  kind

turo, Office ol The 
Secretary”

o * o

• “Jube”
® season a t the Pope place 
® five miles northwest ot‘

M y bisr M a l te s e  j a c k ,  
w ill s t a n d  th is

Price, $7.50 per seamen $10-00 
insurance.

N«-S.ivell s au to m o b ile  p assenger Wasblngtou. D. t i , May i-i. mo'.i
setv iee is Its p ro m p t anil re lia b le  ^Nom-r'ls here' y irivvx tie,t the N th
is i lm o rd in ary  ra ilro ad  tr a in , tmy «»r a * i-culture u <, umii-r m  i.'.nt, 
,,, , , . , coi./eireu ii> i i« .  issneu Aui-n.liueui
l l ic i i  arriyu la  and d e p a rtu re s  to Rtl(« y u v,si,.:> i v„:e -„t i i..*

cum alw ays be depended  u p on . n. A. I Oi.r-r r»») Uai.-.i M.iy i. hup. 

they m ake l.ie  l i ip  to  i.tin A n * qj^vem tl*.* spreml «»f . ;>!en ii.- n-v.-r in \

v  • I * .

i e o e e o s e a o 3 0 o o 6 9 t >

A B S T R A C T S  

: H  7“A lter  several y ears  of tedious  
work Mini g ieat expense, I have  
compiler: a complete ab strac t  o f  
title to every tract of laud and  
town lot in Biei ling (Joonty,  
Parlies wishing ab stra c ts  madw 
to laud can obtain them on short  
notice by applying to me a t  my 
office in the court bouse, or by 
w ining or ’phoning m e a t  £> et 
ling City. i f

J .  iS. Cole, A b stracter

kmsoti will open up a stock o f , 1 
fall millinery goods

H o r n :— On the 3 rd .  iu s l . ,  lo

g c l o  in  f r o m  t w o  t o  t h r e e  h o u i  s . 2  c i i t le .  which rtui. n.!; loiie : t:< -. i..;. i
cIThcI ivs • ll and after A pril 1, Ikilt). f l i-  

Mjl.I.JN'F.nV t —  M i s s  M a g g i e  A t -  eg. c* of this Hti.euclniiM I l o  p Ih p h IIih ,
c. iiUIIh- of lii.m NII.I .sleliia j slid taut : 

; poriion of Tom (ir.-en County w tslo fa ] 
at II .  (.J. j lira extend!lie due nortii from the n< rlh j 

, , , . . <. , , . ' easi eoruer nt Irion Coiin'y to die south ;
Ii> lc.s s t o r e ,  about Septem liei (,rn j, i,nn̂ r\ ot'iokf r..i:uty in ilu- state
1 s t .  M i s s  A t k i n s o n  w ill  l e a v e  in « 'fT exts ,  In the (|iiarsatiued »r<a iron.

,  ,  . ,  i . . i which wtttle shall movtsl > r allowed lo  .
a  f e w  i t a x s  l o r  t h e u j u r k e t s  t o  bu^ move iieeratHte in ai-eordamv w th tin  
her stock. : I-gtiluiloti lor  iiuiuedlaiH s 'i u k i .i ie. ;

(Voiles <d t !•!- amei dn.O' I nmv It  outnii

Hr:.' iteTaISX <U A«.l;l( I l.'U II!
——T . 1

C ATTl.it F o -R S a I.F. : — I 111!ve i *“‘l l r  m Uiet'alef ol tho b ureau  <-t Am- 
VI.- o.i.l \i.-  ̂ II k’  I/.,,. ,, . . c  iiiHlIndiiMiy, w lio-e :eMie>> l» WasliiniiLptlst—Preactilng .every 1st 3rd, 4th *lr. and Air. . II .  f u . .  Kay. a git i. about 1,10 head of luce, young loii ,1). c. J  ,MKs w is i jv

)*y  Uxr»«AUwontb at II oviock n.in., Dr. C a iv o r  glteotliug phystjian . stock ca t t le  I will sell for $13  
p.nr. CvDforau.ee Saturday inghi ( n .|Vt. vou|. property  insured in | P«* tread— everything  co u n ted ,  
i«h.e 4tb Sunday- SumUy acboo, • . - .m ip a n x -t l ie  ! J -  F .  lit>Ti:n .

liev M. 1.. Muforil. Pastor., kind that insures. Ask “ B e r t” I Sterling Cjl.x, 1 e\.
»f. I . . C. Purlmui. opt. 
e»bvte.ian—l’,reaching every 3i

SAN ANGELO & STERLING CITY 
STAGE ANfi AUTO LINE,

WILL AND TOM SAVELI., PROPRIETOR. FIICXE L09, SAN ANCELO 
A uto  will leave S tn  Angelo ai 7 o,clock every Tuesday, 

Thursday aud Saturday morning, and go tbiongli lo I'.ig 
springs. S t o p p i n g  regularly at Hughes, Water Valley, S lei ling 

and lvouohasseit.
Team line will leave San Angelo at 7 o'clock every Mondux, 

Wednesday and I'tiday mormng bound lor Sterling Cit 
AH cxj>resa left at D oran Hotel

J t j s * . ! s a  Jtolit’.er**  

2 'h e  ' o l u u t e e r i
r « i .

Ivv oue.ich urenth at 11 o'clock a.tu 
Itev. Black*, l ’astor.

about it.

O -car Ratliff bought 
a onrlings, t i n s  week, 
and V em er Davis at 
bead.

v. !lO tiling h
H

r ::n iz x s t* s > « te * t*  zzzzzzzz
l)r. C.R. CARVER. B

ThiikasrAtia X o t j i t .
Notice is hereby given that any 

person who ahull hunt,

SOCIETIES.
„  ; O s c a r  K a i l  i f f ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  by

M onlc.— S te r l in g  Uxlge No- W .  A . ,  . .  , .
k. if., meets S s t o r d s y  n ig h ts  on o. '>"* b n U t i e r ,  H o m e r ,  r e t u r n e d  

ro tb e  full tnoon In e a ch  n m iuh. h o m e  h o m o  f r o m  H r o w n w o o d
. I, .  Douglass S e c r e t a r y  | I a s i  w e e k .
l . 1.. Fokjor W.M. 1 » r» r» l , .

r . j A .  D .  n e n s h n w  a n d  w i f e  a n d

M r s .  L i l l i e  ( i i i r r e t t  a n d . o b i l d n  It

e f t  l a > t  W e d n e s d a y  f o r  T a b  o k  it

write Atkinson, Sterling oi i *t**v  r r r r r r r x g
City, Texas. I «  cracked rye.

: kaked b;'.:'d at lirnt, thou cut mtc 
ftRAND MAR TI5.X Is a,nio»t ptsasanr rtliaii pi'ecs and further dik'd If 

vegetable lnx.itlxe. Purrs Constipation, i  .b*:it *d t i v c a j  a « u a l i  q u a u t i fo  
Puriflrs the BlooU. Cures Slok irey.tueii* “f »W.:L and ao:i(). 
and Blllousnrss.Pterp S t*r—MeetP Sainrday I*. M 

o’efook on ©r before the full woo-1 to V|t,jt rt. , lll|veB 
idiiuoiitli.

$ j r r .  p .  V. Hrt>«n * y . M .
U. F. Krow n beerctaxv.

• • » » t

Mrs. R. XV. Foster, lust week, 
offered a severe attack of lim

it will quickly remove 
pimples, beautifying the complexion and 
f ix  It, g the skin the freshness of yovtli. _

J A M E S  m . O D O M . M. D. 
*€**•>*

D IS E A S E S  O F THE EAR. EYE.

I ' O S T I ' B .

O ar pasture is polled and all 
persons are hereby ju.i uuiijj 
legal notice that any one x\ iqi 
shall hunt, cut ot haul wood o#

pouaty CdJPplMia«er|.
t'f. f ’r*. No. I— a . lHsck.

•• •.* * —  F-. F. AtkiiiPou
o •• :l— I). D.DavU
o •• j —J .r t  Jojuj^tgn

lay

duttl^e Court.
uri, precinct No. l ,  lui'ci* 3r<' s«t- 

io t-ncli tegath. Malcp.u Black J .  Fj

sililis, xvljich m ade it necessary to  j CLUBBING OFFER
have the  right tonsil rem oved. I The Dnilap .*eml-Weekly Farm News

I makes a speciid'y of
M. K .  t j i lin ore  and son, Der- 1 OKLAHOMA

wood, and d au gh ter ,  .Mist. L ax, i Outside ol thls.lt is iii'uuestlona- 
lelt Suml.tv fo r  done's county  to f l.iy the best semi.weekly publication In 

' vLit  relatives, thence to  their ! 'he wnr'd. It gives newt trom ad over the 
home at T ulto ka . ] worl,|> *»«t patthularly H!i unsurpassed

NKVV3 SERVICE
j L is t  of le tte rs  ad vertised  foi of the great Southwest ill general. 8p.-

i t ’.:ii-.i X'. it'i nieelrleltf.
.' ' ' c cn:il cutting n:r.ch;nerv it

■' y d ng hand xvrrk a - ■' 
r v;irielk - ol riH*; Irinicu*. r-vi:iijic 

i'iinncea i:t the ecllieriss of Lire.:
' . t...:i am! tin* I aited Stales. Thi 
nl 'bus mined i? cleaner; t!tr  ̂
a.-tc ss and the ( It'c■ t of tin* t:i:t ■ £ 
'i ! • .'.il Lhc xvti * i :i i II and teia §
era t ti re of ;!se mino ia kss th.i §

'■ r m i.liiinism.

N C 3 E  AND THRO XT, AND S U R -  .*  J 0 »Jje , .w js „  j r e s p a s s  Up« II ;lf)V n(
GERY a s p e c i a l t y . . *  t l u  l a n d s  o w n e d  o r  ••oiitroled

% I
byusxvill  be prosecuted  to t b<,* OfYlcn at Coulson & Westbrook's. **

£TfTTTn TTT? TTTTTTTITTff TTTTfTTTfTTTfTTfTyrf fflWZ

V Ti •f'YjJ  • A .J * ik A ALAikJt "Z
YV V r,x 

Saaaa

~ LAWYER AND

O C i i L .
the month of duly

•lames Mason 
\V. Cl. Hutton

Halite Knight, P. M.
Mowers and row binder*: ^  ^  o/ that pain ta the ^oa3a(,bi 

|e Lpxx e j t  Put ham Bhy wrjthe_ groan and siiffer? T,ik»
Ia  fql> line of jewelnry a t  H. F .  orand  m a s  d iarrh ea  ct-r e . u

bberts’ . ; affords quick relief and Is a positive cur* news ami the news o f  the world at rc-

fFresh potatoes und onions at ^  Collc- DysentarT' Hl00,ljr ">»rkab!y .mail cost.
Libert.’ j Flux and r.«Jleye» vomjtins and Du;*lnf.

Id. F .  Hester was on onr streots /W e can give you the San An-
. solo Daily Standard . a n  d the The Xyice.^.wetk Republic Now for!

daily live and useful .terturee ire the 
F aiimKks Foci n. A page for the little; 
Mex axi> XVomc.v. The XXTixi.xn's Ckx* 
rucY. And particular attention is giv
en to Market Reports YOU C.XN <»El' 
The eeuil-Weetly Farm Nears ill con
nection with the NKXVS-KECOHJ) for 
only 8:1. a year c >sL for both pap-rs 

but 8 I'ilie KOW and get tine j real

V iS -Z O <

NOTARY PUBLIC.

STERLrXt, CITY. TEXAS.
I

L O W E  4. D U RH A M
D e a l e r s  in

7oifel\ 
1694

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
nfla

C o f f i n s  and C a s k e ts  
C a rry  i n s t o c k  fine, c o m p le te  

11 line of U n U e rta k e r ’3 G oods.

Tom Kelljs left Iwt Monday for! N ew »-Eec°rd for 14 1.3. or the 
liekeuburg. Arizona. week,r ^ . .n d ard  and the -News
1 Record for $2 <;* per year,
j I) .  b. Smjtl). Ot ban Angelo,
las here yesterday- i A. Austin, this xxeek, sold ;

50 Cents Per Year.
The Twice a Week Republic, of St. 1 I 

Lout* hns reduce' Us subscription price 
’ from $1 par year to 5.0 cents 7'hig ie

is u e re  ju g ieriju y . t .................................  - one of the oldest and best semtweekly ■ with the so!
»« , -u i,_ , :n * _ his entire stock of grocertea and newspaper, publi.hcd in the United • II and side eject

* o® 51 > ! saddlery to Marl in Hroxvn. Mr. i Mutes, njul it tbo price of ao cents pet j I  ẑrvi>» guns
c »l Central Hotel. ' Broxvn will take cftaige of the year no onp can afford to bo without it. I

Your friends and neighbors will surly: 
take advantage of tills opportunty. 
Dou’t fail to tell them all about it.

Saveli Bros, can gel you lo the Htoro Monday and operate it in For HO cent, you receive two big eight 
, . . o .i  . .  pagfc papers ex’ery week. 104 copies a
rniu on tjine. -  the future. Mr. Austin did not y**r, at lew than one-half cent per eopy.

•I. u .  Cole visited relatives at sell the b idding.

|>ume*a Ibis week i v,re are. this xxeek, placing in
A. i l .  Manning ia in hjastlnncl 1 our columns tb «c«rd  of Dr. J . A ,  Send nil orders to the Republic, st 

|ounty on a prospecting tour. Odom. Dr. Odom ia a graduate Louis. Mo.
O. II . U r.b u m  .» «b« m -H h -l  Jcp , .r l .„ e . .t  « f  = = = = = =

loim. from tbe » o r tb  lomorrow. : T “ '«n'. V u v 't r .t f .or Now O r- o . . .  n u . . .  OMn-i r . . „
leans, uniJ a post graduate or Tho census enumerators in many 

F o r  first-class fancy groceries • mptjjca | college,, m New York uses faile<l ro n\ilize t!ic importance 
|l living price*, gw to Roberts . : lia(j Chicago, lie  makes a spec •( tf mortality s;ai:.stic*. “ In one of 

Mrs. Logan Spalding, of C ol-j  iulty ot di-eases of the e>e, ear, j the Eastern st iles” #avs a corrc- 
jtrailu, is yisdi'ig Mf®. T- S. Fos* tioso and throat, and surgery. j ipondent of th? ( hicago lb-cord, no 
ar.

This rifle is built 
for settled districts, 

where good range and killing 
| power are desired, with safely 
to the neighborhood.

The mRur/ln .25-20 is n light, quick
handling, finely-balanced repeater, 
with the solid top. clo;.ed-in breech 
end side ejection features which make 

ns safe and agreeable to 
certain in action.

J rrnde to U3e the powerful new hijrh 
velocity* ^uiokeless loads with j icketed 
bulicts ns well as the well-known black 
powder and low pressure smokeless cart- 
rid^csi end is the !t!ea! rifle for tarp-ct work, 

for woodchucks, geese, 
hawks, foxes, etc., up 
to 300 yurds.
This rifle and am ru-  
r i tio,^ nnd all other 
fflar&n repeaters, are 
t'uWy described in our 
IW-poce catalopr. Free 
for 3 stamps postage.

7/lar/S/z /ireezrm s Co,
T-’ Willa* Street. NcVV HAVES. CONN.

full extent of the law,
1 0 -2tj-'Ul F is h e r  Bros .

Notice to Hunters. —
My pasture is posted accord  

ing to the law made and provided 
in such cases and all pet s o n -  •(!>,• 

hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, tish, or otherwise tressjmsj 
upon any of t lie enclosed la nil# 
owned orcoutioled J»y me, undeA 
pain of prosecution to the lull 
extent of the law. J .  T D^ms

5-H '02 tf
----- —

NOTICE—KEEP CUT.
Notice is hereby given that any

person xvho shall hunt, .............. .
o r  haul wood or otherw ise lie-.- 
pa sea oa any of the liads owned 
or coot ruled by me will be pro 
ecuted by the full extent of ilm 
law.

C». \V. Allard.

idl J f a r . o r  '

J, Jf. J { .  J{col’0r, Prep. to tbe Imvs ill
! HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING J cases, uni! nil

IN M O ST APPROVED S Y L t

Notice to Trespassers
Notice is hereby given, I lint any versoa 
or persons whe shall hunt, fish, cul 
or haul " ’ood. work or drive stock, oi 
otherwise trespass upon any land own-

Posted.
I have posted uiy pasture aeeordii  g 

made and provided in mu ii 
persons are hereby w aroed 

and put upon notice that any person 
who! shall hunt, cat  and haul wood or 
o therw ise!  trespass upon any inclosed 
land owned or controled by me. will b 
prosecuted to tbe full e x t e n t o t  lbs  law 

- J. Si. Johnson.

Kutette W estbrook wa» trana- that my past ip

TEEsjsrAsa N o t i c e

ed or eontroled by ue.ore.ther of u ; . Any person hauling xvood. fish- 
without our j>ernit*»ton, will he pioSe- lu£r hnutiag, oi iu unx way tress- 
cuted to the full extent of the laxtr, passing ou any lauds ovrurd or

c9 i gajrThose driving stock down lane controlled by us, will be Prose- 
must keep in tbe lune until across Deal’s cute(] t

creeh' I W . R. Me ENTIRE & owN

iff 
Drnrtls'*. ‘numerator had only two deaths in a :

A 'l persons are hereby not ie< c f ni0ro than 1300 fur i Jenulne sUntpcdTc"c Kever sold ta b-A
ij- pastuio  is postml a c c o r d - ; prtire v v-hieh the supervisor i B e ^ re  of the dealer who tries to scU

- i “ somethin? v s t -*  w u i”

• XV.n. Kelket
By J .  O. Lane, tu r̂.

N O T I C K
NOTICK

icling husiucs iu Balljuggr this
n*ek.

John W . Taylr r, of Dallas, was hatfl xvcod or otherwise tiespass 1)ear Sir; The-e are four more peo. 
fisitiug |ji(, daughter, Mrs. Geo

ng to laxv. Any person or per- j was no» puflicient, so lie sent
sons xvho ahull hunt, tjsh, cut o r ;  }ncj. w-;t ^ 10 (ollcwing explanation:

All persons having any interest

, '

[■ M cEutjrp, at l|ie U  rtiifcb tbi«
on laotls owned or controled by 
me, without my consent, will be 
prosecuted. 4 2-p \\ • J -  Mann

pie that died, but they was widow*.’ 
Evidently he did not consider wid- 
»ws of sufficient importance to be In-

ia  w * m ” - -  ^  ̂  - 1

for acceptable Idea*, ing
, , , e  . | iu house known as the “ Hi IsicbiA n y person hauling wood, fish- w

J y . . School House,” in my tiasiurwig, hunting, or in any way ties- . . ’ ,
B ______ ..... ..... i . . .  ®onthaeat of aty rabcL.cn MeiII,.g

m M r e S ' i f l S i )  r w t  ' f  - y  >'r o . , , k  « u i  , !
« S l l S i « d r • WDtroUd b» ■ » ,  w,tl bo

U»e I’ATEST Reootc fir* cuted, ________ ! i  ,_: I j  :SBt ouaiuM. Srnwiks Dim.
\V. L- Foster.

move said buildiog away roou.

S



PUDDINGS ALL LIKED
POPULAR DESSERTS FOR ANY 

TIME OF THE YEAR.

0  ections for Preparation of Five
Oe cious Confections — Spanish

Rice Pudding Makes a Welcome 
After-Dinner Dish.

I. aion Pudding Required: One
*-<, .me ounce ot butter, one teacup 
I- u Itour, half a teaspooulul of 
<; red lemon rind, one teacup!ul ol 
<r > i sugar, one tea^poomul of bak 
ing powder.

: ■ am the butter aud sugar, add 
lb ■ ag, silt in gradually the mixed 
d i n .  baking powder and lemon rind. 
I’ "ir into buttered basin and eteaiu
1 u one hour. If a large puddiug if 
• ■ i ired, take double quantities ol 
i‘» *rything.

Baked Sultana Pudding—Half a 
P > m d  of f lo u r , half a  pint of milk, one 
•fg t«o large tablespoonfuls ol 
b ipped suet, quarter of a pound oi 

eil .liras, half a teaspoonful of ground 
giuger, bne teaspoouful ot baking 
powder, a little grated lemon rind.

Mix all the ingredients together, 
m I then pour in the beaten egg and 

milk Peat well for a few minutes,
I - into a greased pie dish and bake
I >i in hour. Turn out aud serve, 
sprinkled wiih white sugar.

Spanish Kice Pudding—One teacup- 
» i. >f rice, one pint and a half of 
milk, one tablespoonful of sugar, one 
In h of cinnamon, jam, the white of an

Poll the rice slowly in the milk with 
I be cinnamon, till the milk is ab- 
sorbed Take up (be cinnamon and 
«11 the sugar, and let it cool a lit
tle Putter a pie dish, spread a layer 
it rice over the bottom, then a thin 

lay -r of jam. aud so on till the dish is 
lull I.et the rice come last. Peat 
th • white of an egg till stiff, pile it 
i eighty over the pudding and serve

Unger Pudding — Quarter of a 
fi i'.iid of suet, three ounces of bread 

' imlis. three ounces of sugar, one 
t ■ tspoonful of powdered ginger, six 
unices of flour, one teaspoonful of 

li'ktng powder, half a pound of 
treacle, half a pint of milk.

Mix all the dry ingredients together. I 
U'-trtn the treacle and milk, stir into 
Ui ■ dry ingredients, put into a greased | 
in dd and boil for four hours.

kt -am- 1 Marmalade Puddings—T h e1 
w -ight of two eggs in butter and 
'  .gar. one teaspoonful of baking pow- 
d-*r. tnree ounces of flour, one egg. 
ui • gill of milk, one tablespoonful of 

in i malade

A SURE SIGN.

When It Appears Act at Once.

Trouble with the kidney secretions
is a cenaln sign that your kidneys are 
deranged and that you should use 
Doan's Kidney Pills. They cure all ir
regularities and annoyances, remove 
backache and side pains and restore 

the kidneys to health. ' 
Charles Cole, 204 N. 
Buckeye St., lo’.a, 1 
Kans., says: “The 
k i d n e y  secretions 
were i r r e g u l a r ,  
scanty and painful 
and contained sedi
ment. My back was 
stiff and lame and 

my limbs swelled. 1 grew weak and 
discouraged. Doan’s Kidney Pills re-J 
moved these troubles entirely. I have 
been well lor two years.”

Remember the name—Doan's. Sold 
'">• all dealers 5u cents a box. Fos- 
• i-Milbuiu Co. l ’uff-ilo, X. Y.

OH. MY!

HIS PLEASURE A LAiL
Prcbably Mr. Hogan Did Not Realize

Just What Might Be Made of His 
Expression.

Casey wait dead, and to do honor to 
him the members of the Thirteenth 
district Tammany organization at
tended the funeral in a body, says the 
New York Press. Slowly and sadly 
they lilod past the coffin and took a 
last look at their departed comrade 
At the dour each mil!’, paused to shake 
hands with the sorrowing widow and 
to murmur a few words of condolence 
When it came to Mr. Hogan's turn, he 
retained possession ol her hand, w hile 
lie delivered a lengthy oration con 
it m ill: the good qualities of the de 
fumy Mr. Casey.

' Sure, 'Ms plain you knew my hus 
hand well, sir.” said the tearful Mrs
Casey.

"Only by sight, ma'am, only by- 
sight,” Mr Hogan hastened to ex 
p 1 >in. "I never had the pleasure of 
uuotin' him 'til to-day "

ITCHED FOR TW ELVE YEARS.
Eczema Made Hands and Feet Swell, 

Peel and Get R aw—Arms Affected, 
Too— Gave Up All Hope of Cure.

Floating Island.
Make a cake as follows and cut In 

Kl i ires- Cream one-quarter cup of 
h tnr with one cup of white sugar, 
i I 1 one egg beaten light, one cup 
of milk, a salt.spoon of salt and two 
‘ ups of flour sifted w ith four level 
i.'i-ipoons of baking powder. Turn 
th- batter into a shallow pan aud 
bak-*.

Make a custard from four cups of 
milk heated in a double boiler. Turn 
in l 1, cups of sugar in which is mixed 
s i ' level tablespoons of corn star h. 
i - •' *k ten minutes and pour about ent

er of it into three beaten r-gg.-,: 
a al! to the double boiler and 

until the egg thickens. Cool

J le —A woman is peculiar in one 
way.

She—What's 11131”
He—She won't tear up a love let

ter, even after she s forgotten who
wrote it.

The Water Bite.
He was six vears old and had neier

gazed into the mystic lens of a mi- 
i roscope Several slides containing 
aninialrula tiad been displayed to his 
astonished vision. He was too amazed 
in make any comment until he came 
to one slide that seemed more w riggly 
than any ol the others. It was merely 
a drop of water.

Tin Utile fellow gazed at it a long 
time, with all its nimble particles ol 
min .il life and finally exclaimed to 
his motliet:

"Oh. mamma, now I know what it is 
1 - t bites yen when you drink soda

Defined.
"Suv. pop. what's ei\ il service?"
"Eh? It's an act governing the 

service in the department, the cus
toms, the postal. the government prifft

"Hiit. dad. what does it mean?"
"Mean? It means where a busy man 

rushes into the postoffice to buy some 
stamps, falls in line, waits an hour 
and 2’> minutes before reaching the 
' iml >w then, niter tendering a hum 
ila-d-dollar bill, hears the tallow-faced 
c.erk inurmui pleasantly:

" ‘Wholesale stamps at the next win .
dow pleas' Bohemian.

• (

'»k
"i-l flavor with a teaspoon of vanilla 

sq uires of rake in small dishes 
* 1 a teaspoon of jelly on each and
•* ’••ttl< . of the custard pout d round

possibility of ra ii
all t-c.1 e. In DMIT !:
Ily sf-Iccted gra i;:s t
Ided 400 ears. Tli
s hp sowed in 19m
14 w 1 T Ilf

A dd

Filled Raised Doughnuts.
e Out one quart of bread batte 
ne pint of milk, previously scald ! 
ie-half cup butter, melted in the ' 
milk, two eggs well beaten with 1 

quarters cupful of sugar.
all well into the batter and add ' 

uch flour as can be stirred 'n I 
a spoon. Set to raise until light.' 
lift out onto a well floured bread , 

1 roll out to uliout half or 1 
piarters inch thick. Cut with 
sized round biscuit cutter and | 
so again until ligiit. When nice 
glit. fry in hot lard, the satin-! 

i other doughnuts. While they am j 
anil warm pry- open with a fork and 
insert a teaspoonfui of fig jam. Sml 1 
ili* opining with icing made with'  
Hi: • • tablespoonfuls of cream or milk 
w ith enough powdered sugar smoothed 
in 11 the proper consistency. Flavor 
i tig with vanilla

ia:d 

. .11-: 

i 1

To Take Place of Meat.
Stuffed Cabbage Open the leaves 

of a cabbage, scoop out the heart, 
and fill the cavity with a forcemeat 
n, id® of one cupful of bread crumbs. 
iin“-half cupful of ground nuts, half a 

upful of sweet milk, one tablespoor.- 
t ’il of butter, one egg. pepper and salt 

• f.iste. Tie the c a b b a g e  in a clean 
napkin and hnil in slightly salted boil
ing water for two hours. Drain and 
* -i with slices of caper and hard 
b iiled eggs. Slice ia half-inch slices.

Peppermint Drops.
P u t  a c u ii  and a h a l f  of granulated 

m.gir and a half-cupful of cold water 
mio a saucepan over fire, and stir 

instantly until sugar is dissolved 
i in k  for about ten minutes. Take 
ti mi fir- and beat vigorously until 
in cu n- beg.ns to rhieki n. Then add 

.< drops of oil of peppermint, enough 
.i make the flavor strong Drop from 

u ipoon on oiled paper and s»i In » 
i»l place to harden

idd on1
I . ► - 1 O'
beaten

American Chops.
parts of shredded codfi h 

iart of hot sea viued mashed 
Hind fish and potato with 

g When cool mold Into
insert pi of mu aloriii of ehti 

t mi for - op bone. Dip in beaten 
.-gg. then in bread crumb#. Fry to a 
golden brown in d--ep fat.

Crop Grrwieg on Small Scale.
A small holder In East Hexham is 
aking an interesting experiment in 
rley growing upon his land to test 

' the possibility of raising corn on a 
he sowed 7S spe
cif barley, which 
p resulting ker- 
i and harvested 

It that le- 
u:i' a bushel of threshed barley, which 
lie be - sown this year, his object be
lli- to -how v. hat can be done in ce

c a l  cultivation from very small be- 
-ii.nines tain den Standard.

THE NEW WOMAN 
Made Over toy Qu tting Coffee.

Coffi • probably wrecks a greater 
percentage of Southerners than of 
Northern people for Southerners use
it more freely.

The work it does is distressing 
enough in some instances; as an illus
tration, a woman of Richmond, Va.,
writes:

"I was a coffee drinker for years 
and for about six years my health was 
completely shattered. I suffered fear
fully with headache and nervousness, 
also palpitation of the heart and lots 
of appetite.

"My sight gradually began to fail 
and finally 1 lost the sight of one 
eye altogether. The eye was op
erated upon and the sight partially 
restored, then 1 became totally blind 
in the other eye.

"My doctor used *o urge me to 
give up coffee, but I was willful and 
continued to drink it until finally in a 
case of severe illness the doctor in
sisted that I must give up the coffee, 
so I began using Postum, and in a 
month i felt like a new creature.

"I steadily gained in heafFh and 
strength. About a month ago I be
gan using Grape-Nuts food and the 
effect ha; been wonderful. i really 
feel like a new- woman and have 
gained about 25 pounds.

I iuii quite an elderly lady and be
fore using Postum and Grape-nuts I 
could not walk a square without ex-

■' ding fatigue, now I walk ten er 
twelve wi-hout feeling it. Formerly 
• u :• ailing I i m.Id ren.i-mber btrt little 
but now my memory holds fast wlyat 
1 read.

Several friends who have » n  the 
remarkable effects of Postura and 
Grape Nuts on me have urged that I 
zi.i the facts to the public for tho 

I .-ike of suffering humanity, so. al- 
I though I dislike publicity, you can 
j publish this letter if you like."

Read "The Road to Wellville," in 
j pkgs. "There's a Reason.”
j f iv e r  re«»l th o  mIm m p  I r t l f r f  A npv?
j 1 »«** a|»|»4*tir* f ro m  tim e  lo  tim e . T h e y  

a r e  K e n u fn e , t r u e ,  a n d  f u ll  o f  h u m a n  
I n te r e s t*

. !

Quickly Cured by Cuticura.

“I suffered from eczema on my 
hands, arms and feet for about twelve 
years, my hands and feet would swell, 
sweat and itch, then would become 
callous and get very dry, then peel 
off and get raw. I tried most every 
kind of salve and ointment without 
success. I tried several doctors, but 
at last gave up thinking there was a 
cure for eczema. A friend of mine 
insisted on niv trying the Cuticura 
Remedies, but I did not give them a 
trial until l got so had that I had to 
do something. I secured a set and by 
the time they were used I could see a 
vast improvement and my hands and 
feet were healed up in no time. I have 
had no trouble since. Charles T. 
Bauer. Volant. Pa., Mar. 11, 1908.”
Potter Drag  A Cbetu. Corp- Sole P ro?# , Boston.

Always a Way.
“The cook has furnished rather 

small portions," said the hostess. “Th* 
woman guests won’t eat much, bu: 
how about the men?"

"I’ll circulate around and nominate 
each of 'em to make on aftt r-dinuei 
speech," responded the host. "Thai 
will effectually kill cfl their app- 
tiles."

Rough on Rats, unbeatable-exterminator 
Hough on Hen Lice. Nest Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, PowdererLiq'd, 25t 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid. 25. 
Rough on Roaches. Bow'd, 15c.,Llq'd.25c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder, 25e. 
Rough on Skecters. agreeable to use,25c. 
E. S. Wells. Chemist. Jersey City, N. J.

Exceptions.
"You don't have to be enthusiastic 

lo succeed In some things." said the j 
boarding-house philosopher; "I once j 
saw a man achieve a speed of a mile ( 
a minute sliding down a mountain 
side, without the slightest effort on 
his part and without having had any 
ambition to do it.

With a smooth iron and Defiance 
Starch, you can launder your shirt
waist just as well at home as the 
stonm laundry can: it will have the 
proper stiffness and finish, there will 
be less wear and teat of the goods, 
and it will be a positive pleasure to 
use a Starch that does not stick to the 
iron.

Style's Freakishness.
"I want to be dressed in the height 

of fashion,” said Mr Suddenroil.
"I'll see to it that your clothes fit 

you perfectly," replied the tailor.
"But that's what I'm in doubt about. 

Is it fashionable just now to have 
your clothes fit?"

Howdy!
How's your liver? If not in first- | 

< lass condition, doing full duty and i 
giving entire satisfaction Simmons' ) 
Liver Purifier will fix It so you'll tiiink j 
it's gone—its troubles will be gone. | 
Put up In tin boxes only.

Price 25c per box.

A Non-Expert Opinion.
"I say, Jim. what do they mean by ! 

'iearsome' in this here game of golf?" j
"Don't know, Dick, unless it's the j 

way some folks play."

Doea Not Irritate
“1 have found Simmons'Liver Puri 

tier the mildest and most pleasant in
action, yet the surest remedy for con 
stipatlnn, torpid liver and all kindred
troubles, I have ever used. It does 
not Irritate or gripe/' Very truly, S. 
P. Cleary, Jackson, Tenn.

Put up In tin boxes only. Price 25c.

Got His Answer.
Uncle Vou ure a very nice little 

girl to ask me to have more soup. 
Now why do you want me to have it?

Niece So you won't eat so much of 
tilt- chicken as you did last time.— 
Fliegende Blatter.

U se  A llen 's F o o t-E a s e .
I t  is lli> eiily  r - 'l lc l  fo r  Sw o llen  Smart

in g . T ire d . .Veiling, H o t. S w e a tin g  K eel, 
U o rn s  iiKid B u n io n s . A sk  fo r  A llen 's  F o o t-  
E a s r .  u p o w d er to  lie sh a k e n  in to  th e  
sillies. C u r e ' w hile  you w alk . At a lt  D ru g - ) 
g is ts  an d  S h o e  S h o e s . J5c. D o n ’t a c c e p t  
a n y  s u b s ti tu te . S a m p le  se n t t-’ ltK K . .A d 
d re ss , A llen  S  O lm sted , Is -U o y , N . Y .

Rare Combinations.
"The time, the place and the girl. 

How seldom we see them together!"
"And another rare combination is 

the man, the scheme and the coin."

Attend to Your Liver
No organ in the human body can 

give as mr.ny different kinds of trou
ble as the liver when it is not right. 
Simmons' Liver Purifier makes it right j 
and keeps it so.

Chew it as you walk home. The flavor 
lasts as long as the walk and yon get 
a wonderful appetite. Wrigley's Spear
mint.

Now a seietuist rays gold has a dis 
titn-t odor, lie must have been handed 
a bunch of the tainted kind.

Greens are good for you. So is the 
fresh juice of crushed mint leaves in 
real Wrigley's Spearmint with a spear |
on it.

Every one should consider himself 
entrusted not only with his own con
duct, but with that of others.

Call at the Drug Store To-Day
Get i Imttle of Dr. Bigger* Huckleberrv 
Cordial for Diarrhoea. IJynentery. i'hil 
dren Teething, etc. At Druggists 25 and 50c.

The mam who is only marking time 
is most likely to be singing about j 
marching to Zion.

Don't lake our word for it You must 
CHEW Wrigley's Spearmint to help 
your digestion.

— ------ - ■ •------------ —
Among other high rollers we have 

the elevated trains.

M r*. AV In s lo w ’* S o o th in g  S y ra p .
For children teething, softens the gums, reduce" In- 
fiamuiAilou. allay h pain, cures wind colic. 25c a Dottle-

People who admire us are always 
pleasant company.

SICK HEADACHE

For Colds and Gripp—Capudne.
T h e  b e s t re m e d y  f o r  O rlp p  an d  C old s Is 

B lo k s ' <'upudln-v B e lie v e s  tie* a r h liu : and  
fe v e r ish n e ss , f o r e s  th e  co ld —H -'a d a c h e s  

I so. I t 's  L iq u id —E f f e c ts  im m e d ia te ly —10, 
26 a n d  60c a t  D ru g  S to re s .

In after years when a man finally 
tumbles to the fact that he doesn't 
understand women he can’t help sus
pecting that he has been a fool.

Let that spear stick in your memory. 
You won't get real Wrigley's spear
mint unless it is on the wrapper.

We are generally too low in our 
aims, more anxious for safety than 
sanctity, for place than purity.

A CERTAIN METHOD
for cur nicer.ifupv -Itiirrheu and dr sent* r j  i*r>y usingr 
J’uii'Kiii«»r 1 IVrry Ifcivis I'hix nn*;linnF nas »us- 
tu. m-d the roptttallan far over 70 years. 25c, 3Jk? and 50c.

Undertake deliberately, but having 
begun, persevere. Wren.

Eat. on. good folk--’ Wrigley's Spear
mint prevents indigestion.

He’s a stingy man who will not give 
von a sir-lie

P o s i t iv e l y  c u r e d  b y  
t h e s e  L il l ie  P i l ls .
T h ey  a lso  relieve Dis- 

tre.Hsfrom D yspep sia, In
digest ion and Too H earty  
E a tin g . A p e rfe ct rem 
edy fo r  D izziness, N au 
s e a , D row sin ess, H ud  
T a s te  in th e  M outh, Coat* 
e«i T on gu e, P a in  in  the  
S i d e ,  T O R P ID  L IV E R , 

/hey regulate the Bow els. P u re ly  V egetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

I CARTERS
Pottle 
IVER PILLS.

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear 
FaC'Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
AGENTS WANTED

VlTTLE
I  IV E R

liigli__M p __ ,
needed in every home. Clean. profliHble interesting. 
Particular* write Champion Mfg. Co., ~  ‘

specialty 
Oakland. Cal,

W R IG L E Y ’S

A L C O H O L - 3  p e r  c e n t  
ANeflclaWe Preparation for As - 

simila ting the Food and Redula - 
ting fho Stomachs and Bowels of

In f a n t s / C h ild  k k n

He Deserves No Sympathy.
It is merely a waste of time to pity , 

a man who is being made a fool of t 
by u pretty woman.

A feeling o f security and freedom | 
from anxiety pervades flic home in which 
Hamlins Wizard Oil i* kept constantly 
on hand. Mothers know it ran always be 
depended upon in time of need.

Not Worth the Time.
No man resolved to make the most 

of himself can spare time for personal 
contention.—Lincoln.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c

j P.aptct OU DrSAMl Ur/KHSft 
S «td  -

j41x  Semnia * 
ffrtktUt fm/if •
,4nut St*J *
fitpptrminl - 
Rifff4**al* •
Harm S a d  ..\fmr
Wimkrfrrrm Ffaktr

AperfeeI Remedy fort'onslipa 
lion. Sour Slom'ach,Diarrhoea,} 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

------------  ----------
Facsimile Signature of

*Z 35*"”

T hf. C u x t a l 'm C o m p a n y .

N E W  Y O R K .
A tb  m oirth 'v  o ld

3 5  D o s t -» J 5 C e n t s

?jjuaranteed under the Foodagf 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

cAsnmm
F o r  Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

tMI OBNnuN MHPARVi MCW OITt.

&<y

M STARCH rr
FOR SHIRTS COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN

l  ™

u

ECZEMA 
ERrSIPELAS 

HERPES 
poison  ivr 
ERUPTIONS 

SCALOS

W ITH A JAR OF

RESRMH. n e t t l e  rash
RING WORM

ITCHING
BURNS

CHAFING
ABRASIONS

in the house you have a quick, ceita n rer-edy for all kinds of Skin Diseases. 
A few applications will relieve the worst c.se of itching piles.

50 rts. s Jar of alt Druggists, or sent direct on receipt of price. 
RES1NOL CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE, MD.

O"* !nol Medicated S h a v i n g  Stick makes s h a v in g  easy.

Nothing p le a s e s  the eye so much 
as a well made, dainty

Shirt 
Waist 

Suit
if properly laundered. 
To get the best results 
it is necessary to use 
the best l a u n d r y  
starch.

gives that finish to the 
J clothes that all ladies 
| desire and should ob- 
| tain. It is the delight 
| of the experienced 
laundress. Oncetried 

they will use no other. It is pure and 
is guaranteed not to injure the most 
delicate fabric. It is sold by the 
best gropers at 10c a package. Each 
package contains 16 ounces. Other 

,. , starches, not nearly so good, sell at
tne same price per package, but thev contain only 12 ounces of starch. 
Consult your own interests. Ask lor DEFIANCE STARCH, get it, and we 
know you w.ll never use any other.

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, Neb.

LEWIS* SINGLE BINDER
• - S T R A IG H T  5 ^  C IG A R  EXTRA Q u a lify  Tnfiirm

Good Evidence.
“When she hit him with the golf 

ball, did it knock hint senseless?”
"I guess so. I understand they are 

soon to marry."—Central Methodist 
Advocate.

W R I G L E Y ’ SEEFY.r.y.’f/a
D A T C k I T C  Wat-esK.folcmnn.Ww.t.
» H  I  C D  I O  L n-sAjin*. 111, 1,

EXTRA QUALITY TOBACCO

Thompson's Cye Water

J aAVOH
AST’s

fRiereutx Bent r*huii&

I?afflicted with i
soro eyes, tine >

w - N.'U .,  D ALLAS. NO. 32-1909.

Becau .30 of these ugly, grizzly, grey hairs.
*■* CRE° L I ” HAIR " M T O R E T o p R i^ i^ lS o ^ e ta ls r

V


